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PAOE FOUR U •• N .. M. WEEKLY 
++++++++++++t<++++++t I tU ;i: Witter }1ynner, Pres.idellt ot th<> poetij Qt her tlm.e. Was tt not the 
+ Poetry Society of .America, author Medici tamlly m .Florence that 
++ SOCIETY + at "Grenstone Poems" and "The New bN!lght torth Leon&rdo da Vlncl, 
••............... ++ World;" and Michael Anr;elo, Be!lveuuto Cellini 
++++++++++++++•t+ ' " ..........,.. Louis Untermeyer, author of and host£! o( othel'll and ma.qe Flor· 
. Last S!lturday night the Women's ''Cballe>JgE!, Including Horace, Mod- ence and Tua~a.ny the llrt centel' of 
Gymnasium was the sceu<;~ of (ln- e!'ll .American Poetry," Ita.ly? 
othel' very enjoyable party when the llistoJ'f . · · Could It not be sai<:l in the tu-
girls or !Iokona gave their annual In 1922 three prizes were oftered, ture tl!at it was the colleges and 
Valentine's party. Tbe gym was tln·ongh the generosity of a pro:mi- universities of America th).t en-
appropriately decorated to the sea- nent citizen of Dalles, who wishes co\lraged and first recognized that 
son with all manner of hearts, cu- his name withheld: first, a prize ot al't. was es~ential tor tile gl'aphlc 
pills, red and whhe ~treamers, and o11e hundred dollars, opell to all representation Of tlie ideals to the 
during the evening the guests were Ameri~an undergradt!ateE; second, a llepublic? We welcome the day in 
Pl'esented with favors of hearts !lnd prize o! fifty dollers, open to all the ttiea.tre wheu the .Americau 
paper caps of every form and des- 1·~sidents ot Texas (not limited to J.llayers ,,arrive, instead ot the ever 
cription, Dancing was the order of st\ldeuta); and, third', a prize oi: coming of the French and Russian. 
the evening, ana th& music ·dispensed twenty-five dq!Iars, open only to st~- The bromide that "We are yet too 
by the new orchestra, the C!lllegians, deuts o! southern Methodist Univer. young and tender,'' Ia not used by 
added not a little, RefreshmeJtta atty. • :men mentally alive in 1923. This 
of ice cream aud cakes, carryll)g out The committee which awarded the theory ha.l3 been nu~ll!ied by the 
the Valentine ~olor scheme, were first prize consisted at Witter Byn- bt•illlllnt caPitllls ot South America 
servecl. . I ner, William Rose Benet, and John. a.ud the charm and harmony of the 
The guests were: MI$ses Jeraldine lllrsldne. The second prizE was Mexican cities, where the cathedrals 
Tully, Ellzlld!l. Crumley, Helen Kim- awarded by john Farl'ar, John Ball and buildings at State still rise above 
baH, Josephine M,Uuer, Tinsley Bur- Wheelock, and Robe,·t Adger Law. all others; even in plan, they excel 
ton, Margaret Smithers, Leona Slier- Tl1e committee which 11warded the our cities, with th:e exefeption of 
wood, Ethel Pollock, Ells!e R~th third prl~e consisted of Karle WIJ£on WAsllington, whicll wae laid out by a 
Dykes, I:Talen Nelson, Germame Baker, Hilton Ross Greer, and .A, j. Frenchman, with their plazas, ala-
Baer, Lau!'a Pearson, ~oldina Moise, Armstrong. ., medas .and boulevards. Our cities 
MarY Doss, llfllrY Fa1rclotll, Mary All three prizes were won }Jy Mr. grow wltllout civic beauty or pride. 
Lncy McClane, ~ane McCj11na,. Ruth Geol'ge D. Bond, of Rlllel1or0 , Texas, Our people and masses are active 
Bursum, Kather1ne Owens, Mildred at th11t time a sophomore in Southern with unrest and discQntent. Sip.ce 
Miller, Effa Carter, Pearl Burns, Methodist University, theY have had many sermons of at-
Barber-Nell Tllomaa, Lee Ekla Craig, Poett-y Sor~ety of ;\J)lerica mosphei'e, would it not be wise to 
Ruth McFadden, Helen Frazer, Witter BynnN· Prl?.e Otfot· tot· Under- show them our trlldition in archi-
1\lar!e DuPont, s.ally Bowman, Isa- • grrufuates tecture, our hi$tory in painting and 
bella Porter, Mir1am Harrold, Ethel Mr. Wittai· Bynner offers, through sculpture? Iu other Wvl'da, can we Pa~·k, Alice Sundt, llllizab~th Ed- tile PoetrY Society ot America, $100 as a people endure f>l' Intelligently 
mondson, Mary Wood, Fredah Jl.llt~ for the best ,poem, or group of neglect any longer the monumental 
clleH, Frances Rolschelser, . Grace poems, not exceeilfug 200 Jines, by and grapl>ic arts as an expression 
Goodart, Thelma :Farley, Ellzabeth an undergraduate of any American of American life and Ideal,'? Here 
Sheperd, Molly Culpeppel', M_ary college or university, Previolts pabll- Is the colle151ate opportunity to carrY 
Willson, Leona Beyle, NU11 Wmg- cation does not disqualify. Not n1m•e the torGh and flame. That inteUec-
field, Edna Mosher, Katherine Sha· than 200 Jines ma.y be submitted by tua.l atmosphere Is needed is quite 
han; Messrs. C!ltford Barnhardt, 11ny one person. Envelopes must be true, because on the campus, ot to· 
Bnster Kelly, I!oy Rickman, Bruce marked: "Poetry Society Contest." day tile fog bells are ringing, <;:lear 
Hangar, Wal~or Ward, George Bry- The eontest closes l\fay 1, 1923, The that atmosphere! Let us have some 
an, Fred Wagner, George Smithers, judges are Carl Sandburg, Witter sunshine and a real collegiate Ren-
Wllliam Carter, Conway Craig, Ver- Bynner, and Alace Corbin. Send naissance. • 
non Wilfley, Ray Thompson, Hugh poems to the latter, Box 444, Santa 
Graham, Wlll!am Hale, Charles Fe New Mexico. 
Dearing, George Martin, joe Benja- '· -------- GAMES WJTH AGGIES 
min, Gordon· Kinney, Thomas Hughes, INTEiil.J;:CTUAL ATl\IOSl'llEUE 
George Owen, Ogle Jones, Lewis IN AMERICAN COLLEGES WILL CONCLUDE SEASON 
Polloclt, Dean Walt, Charles Barber, I On Tuesday 11nd w 2 dnesday nights Jr., Woodford Reflln, P. D. Miner, I Tile modern college fears the ap- of next week, February 20 and 21, 
WJIIJJI.lll Roy, Alfred Bunn, Walter proach of commercJalism within Its the New Mexico Aggie Basltetball 
Bowman, Max Ferguson, Bob cart- f academic enclosure, Tile outside team come$ to Albuquerque tor the 
wright, Bernard Scarborough, Lloyd world Is showing a too rapid ap- final game of tl>e University sea-
Chant, Richard Angle, Vance Scoop- preclatlon of the 'sport called foot· son. This is the return game with 
mire, Elmer Br~n, .Tohn Howard, ball, Dr. John -G. Hibben; President the Agg!es as a two-game series was 
Arthur Brown, Flllnk neeve.! Marlon of Princeton UniversitY, stirred up a played in Las Cruces earlier in the 
Stinnett, Wendell Doty, Pat Pugh, dlSC!1Ssion when he made a plea tor seaaon. In these ganl<l$ the Ft~r­
Abe Stowell, Edmond Ropkns, Dale "a more intellectual atmosphere on mars put it to tl>e Lobos and It Is 
s_nyder. Dudl-ey Snyder, John Whit- the campus." hoped that theY can wipe out these 
her, Wlllard Stofer, Harold Weod, That the colleges are quite fog- cleteats by turning the tables on the 
Frank 'Barrel!, Gerald Marshall, Rice bouud fs no particular news to the lower valley team when they come 
Fuiier. creative artist of today. What is here. · 
needed in all the colleges is tile cut- Prospects are pretty good tor New Alpha Gamma of Alpha. Cbl Omega tivation of, and taste tor, t!Ie fine Mexico. The Aggies won on tltelr 
has issued invitations to a dance to arts and, it a seed could be planted home court by llarrmv margins over 
be held at the Masonic Temple, among the younger graduates which the Lobos in both cases, the second 
Wednesday night, February 21, from would nourish creative artists, then nlgllt by only two points. With the 
eight to eleven-thirty. 'WOuld the money now :mostly wasted t~dvantage o! additional practice • 
Last Saturday night, . the local 
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega held 
initiation for three pledges at the 
chapter house. The new actives are 
• Fay Strong, Dorothy Goelltz and 
Gertrude Soaah. , 
SOUTHERN METHODIST 
OFFERS PRIZES FOR 
ORIGINAL POEMS 
Through the generosity of the 
local University Poetry Club, "The 
Makers," Southern Methodist Univer-
sity Is enabled to· offer two prizes 
for original poems: a first pti7.c ot 
ONE RCNDRED DOLLAns, and a 
second pl'lz~ of FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Uu.l~$ aa,·et'nlng the Contest 
The contest is open only to Ullder• 
gi"Rduates in American unlversltie$ 
and colleges. 
oll dead languages be of some use since then the New Mexleo quintet 
to the American ideals in life, ln should be able to . llold down the 
the frozen arts or architecture, near- .rangy Aggie forwards and shoot 
ly all of· the college$ present a most through enough points to win. 
curious array before the modern art Though 117ew Mexico lost badlY to 
world, either in their monumental .Arizona, they did even better than 
confusion or a. lofty weakness In un- what tile Aggies were able to do 
derstandlng and taste, In no case according- to all rep!!rts as the :Far-
do we see the approach ot a feellng mers dropped a game,, 54 to 4, to 
for an original creation or fn!,lividUal the Wildcats. It is also reported 
styles from their own brain shops tllat one of the first team men, Wil-~~~ fl~~~~~to~®-
At Princeton the imposing Nassau ~ount of an automobile accident 
Hall of tradition, scarred by Revo- which occurred the early part of the 
lutlonary battles,. was too noble an week. Wilfley plays forward and 
example to impress a style on t11e was regarded as one of the tnaln-
future growth of the university. Aud- stays of the team. 
so they erel!ted a modern Tiger town Since the game with Arlz;ona, the 
whose lofty battlements herald the Lobos liave been practicing steadily, 
glory ot England and its colleges. trying parttcular!y to develop a 
At Ya.J.e the architeccural confusion faster and smoother offense, to-
is amazing. The buildlnge which gether with a. better arrangement 
spoke of tradition in the Colonial of the five man defense. The Art-
days: haye been discarded, and tlle .Mna. game brought out many weak-
latest creation Is a medieval QUad- nesses in the lineup and coach 
tangle whose gargoyles cry of .Johnson js attempting to remedy 
Uc monks and not of any them before meeting our lower val-
t.rude lu rurtiter PlaYing. The State 
Hfgh Soltool Ba.sketball whlcll is to 
be held under the auapices of the 
Univenlty wm·come off on tile sec-
oud and third at March and Coach 
johnson wJJI be busied witll oftlciat-
lug there, lnter-fJ•ateJ•nity games 
wll! start as ~OOil as posaillle after 
~t ·~l~ed ~ Jai.ge MSQl'tm61lt • ~t ~-' m lluit · 11he most Pllt'• 
!;lq,"'*» t!l.atM,. J'OJ!. Wlll lind the 
pr:lce.s are very' low for tbl! quality· 
and inake {)I t)leae Dreeses, 
JJ'AMJLY DJDPAR'l'Mill?i'l! Sr<IRE 
UG $, FJrst Street the games with the .Aggies. 
:++++++++++++++++++++++~ ~========~======:===~ 
: CO-ED REFLECTIONS : 
+++++++++U+tt++++++++++++ 
Aft<n• noticing the magazines that 
fellows Nltd in the Libl·ary, we 
naturally l'h·aw concluslo.ns that 
some at·e pt•eparlng themselves to be 
good hous~wives, 
Manu a fellow has g0 ne wrong 
as witnessed by the va1•ious boxes 
of candy deposited around Valentine's 
Day. 
Now t11at another husky is leay-
iug we wonder how one co-ed Wil•l 
feel with both snito1·s 15one. 
WeSeU 
FRf.SH WHITMAN'S 
CANDY 
Imported and Domealic; 
CIGARS 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
ll3 W. Central Phone 788 
We D~ver 
Old St. Valentine must !lave r------------------. laughed when he witnessed 19 
"lreart · expressions'' wending their 
weary way all to one cerf;ain dorm 
box. 
For 
Hand-Made 
Some people gain fame and popu-
larity at home and some have to go 
away and gain it. CHOCOLATES 
---
Patronize the We otten and again wonder 1f tile 
fellows swallow aU· tile lines they 
seem to-as offered by the Freshman 
gi!·ls. 
W:e wonder what 'the world is 
comh4!\ to when an Elngllsh major 
asks .Jf jonathon Edwat·ds wrote 
11Tha.natopsis.'' 
New Mexico Candy 
Kitchen 
204 W. Central Phone 1520 
.. ·---,--r 
THE G.IFT 
•• •• • 
TO SEND EAST • 
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the East yot 
want l!omething which is a typical New Mexieo gift. 
For that reason, besides the quality, these two 
packages make the ideal gift for the East. 
.: 
Zuni Chocolates 
Choice aasorbnent of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. On the box 
ia a picture of an Indian pueblo bOUle at Zuni. 
. Shelled Pinons 
One-pound boxes on which ia a ac;ene from Jemez country. 
SFJE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW 
' 
306 West Central Avenue Phone 435-W 
-
WI II< ·~--
- -
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS 423 N. FIRST STREET 
Every poem entered must be ac-
companied by a statement from some 
one in an o!flc!al position-prefer• 
ably the executive officer of tbe de-
partment of English-to the effect 
that the contestant is a bona. fide 
resident undergraduate student. 
Last year a large numb!!r of poems 
were ruled out because there was 
nothing to show that the authors 
were entitled to Mmpete. 
tnent of the Yale School ot ley rivals. 
Arts. Harvard wisely kept its old The two game$ with the New lll'ex·! ~i==~~~==========~============~ yards and bricks, and her latest ele- !co Agg!es wJl.l bring the basket-
v-atlons are at least in hartnony with ball schedule for the present season 
her history and early New Eng!nnd. to a close as these are the only 
The UuivetllitY of Virginia, designed remaining games that have been ar· 
by Thomas .Jefferson, rigorously foi• ranged and other interests would In-
No Mntestant 1nay submit Jnore 
than one ).l()('ln, 
The poe:m submitted must not 
have been previously published (cOl-
lege publications excepted). 
The poem submitted must not ex• 
eeed on" hnn<lred ancl fifty Jlnef!:. 
Each contestant must send three 
typewritten coples of the poem (or 
group of poems} which he submits. 
All poems not submitted in tripli-
cate wll! bll ruled out. The author's 
name ehould not appear on the manu-
script. 
No manuscripts wlll be returned, 
hut all contestants wnt be fnfot:med 
concerning the outcome or the con-
test. 
No subject Of lltel'ary type Is pre-
acl'lbed, The 11oem$ :may be lyrtc, 
dramatic, or narrative; and they tnay 
be written In either free verse or 
tM regular metrical torms. 
Each poem flil to remain tho prop-
erty of It~ author; bnt It Is stipu-
lated that when a prize poem Is 
published, the words "Southtlrn 
Methodist UniVersitY Pri~e Poil:m, 
. 1928," shall be added. 
. All poems submitted must :re~Wh 
Dallas not late•• than llfal'Ch 1111 11J28, 
Manuactlpts llhould be sent to tha 
following addreM: 
JAY lt Hut!nELL 
Professor of English 
Southern Methodist iJnlversltY 
Dallas, TeJtal! 
Judges 
'l'be •followlllg weiJ..kllOwn poets 
have <!Otta~nted to serve M the COin• 
mfttee of judges: 
Harriet Monroe, Eilitor of "Poetry: 
A Magazine ot Verse;" 
lows in deta.i! today his feeling for 
Colonial bea.nty. So w,e have at 
least a real and unique setting, Un• 
equaled ill .America, for native at-
mosphere. LafaYette recently un-
veiled a :masterpiece, "Lafayette, the 
Youthful Soldier," in bronze, by 
Daniel· Chester French. Stanford re-
flects the llistory of SpaniSh Cali-
fornia, and has a marvelous plan and 
entourage. So we can eas!ly see with 
few exceptiomt how .stagnant in ar-
ch!te<:tural orlglnall(y alld endeavor 
are :most of the untv-erslty expreo-
sions and how tar in .the rear Is any 
Idea of a native creation. 
Educators in the more progressive 
c!Hleges, !MIIng that their cO'llectlons 
and that the museums of ·the country 
are overcrowded with , old masters 
and foreign contemporary art, ·have 
actually inVIted n11ttve groups of liv-
ing pain.ters to exhibit on tilatr 
sucl'ed walls with the idea to en• 
courage the artiste by their Interest 
and to awaken a splrtt of judgment 
and appreciation among the students 
so Jacking In the college graduates 
of our time, 
Percy llf. Turner, author or "The 
Appreciation of Painting," now on a 
lecture tour trom ]J}!J!!d•a.M In the 
Ca.nadlan ullh•ersltles, told the writ· 
er that at Oxtord and CambrJdge 
tile result ot Ills work was that even 
the students themselves became col~ 
lectors and conolssllurs of modren 
paintings. It is ho}l!!d that collegiate 
America wlll awake to the fMt that 
art can be cl'eated •here and now, 
with .It little patronage and under-
standfng, A play, "Wtll Sliakes-
peare," now to be seen In New York, 
mustratea how an Englla11 (Jueen nn-
derstMd patronaga and fostered the 
UNIVERSITY 
SUPPLIES 
SPORTS 
GOODS 
ALL THE NEW 
FIGTlON, 
KODAKS 
from $1.25 ta $70 
' ' 
' 
MA1'SON'S 
206W.c..tral 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
PHONES& 
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc. 
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS 
LUMBER AND BliJLDING MATERlALS 
Phonea 4 or S S23 John Street 
- ---
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY 
Dry Cleanina Dyeing 
VARSITY SHOP, A,ent Phones 147 ancll48 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
They look well and wear well-
They coat leu per mile 
of Clothittg Service 
.. 
ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE 
N.M. WEEKLY FOR 1923 
PI!JBUSHIW BY: TI-lE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY. OF NEW MEXICO 
VOL. XXV: Albuquerque, New Me:x;ico, Friday, February 23, 1923 NUMBER NINETEEN 
VARSITY DROPS LAST VISITING LAWMAKERS COMMITTEE . ANNOUNCES ORATORY ALBUQUERQUE WINS 
GAME TO AGGIES ADDRESS S11UDENTS FROM LEGISLATURE PRIZES FOR. SOCIETY IN LOCAL NET MEET 
VISITS CAMPUS .. 
Loboa Fis:ht Gamely,. A.gainat Leg~latora Favorable Impressed -- Board of Regent& Offer Awards Beats Hallwood. in Finak PY Wide 
Fanner.- Bu~ Lack Punch With Uni:vefsity and Promise Inspecting Committee in Contests Open Only to Margin. Both TeanJ&' to !Enter 
. to. Put lt. Over. AU Aid Possible. from Legislature Members of Society. State Toumament. 
Pla"'ng wliat w11a probably tile Membet"a· of tlte visiting committee Visits Campus Wednesday aftet·noon, Feb>·um·y , Fdday 1111d flatn1·day, February 2
1
2
1 '' from the state legislature were Pl'es- 21, the Lowell Litel'al'Y Society hel<t and -23,. the sectional baskGtba 
best !Ja:slcetball they have shown all ent at last :Friday's assembly, ~nd Expre4S Satiafaetioh With Condi. anotller meetmg to discuss mattet·s tournament !Pl' t'he central section 
se>t'son; the Lollos outseored the ll"ar- several addressed the student bou" dition of University Plant. •1'elating to tile pro.spec•a to•· d,u- of the state was bald at tile .Aibu-
.. • th t r b fl ' llll.tm~.: and allled activities during mers' in· the .. rs. ree quar ers o rie y, V . 1 nuel·qua Al'mOI'Y under the auspices 
tile spring montJls. ar1ous p ana ~ y Tuesday's game, leading with·a ~cor.e Senator D. K. B, Selle1·s, ot AI- Seventeen members of the state were taJten un<ler conside~atiOJl. ot the .Albuquerq~e High School. 
of 12 t£> 10 at the half 11nd at one buquerqne, ·intJ'oduce<) the congrew• legJslatu>·e visite<l. the unive,·sity 'l'lle chief item or business was Six te!lms lnchtdlng th!·ee from .Al· 
· 1 six poi t 1 d 1 meu, a.nd President Hill introduced Friday, malting a",careful iaspectiou ,u6 announc~;meut by :Pres. HiJI of tl:me gam nit a n ea. n 0. N. Ma.l'l'Oll wlto \"olco~ed tue bnqttel'qUe, two tram Santa Fe a.nd h 1,. 1 t h th h •v _, or buildingS and equipment under t~vo :prizes to1• oratory au,! iltJbat-
the last a ·•· on Y 0 ave e us- visiting legislators in behalf of tl1e tile persona!; escort or President Rill, mg Wille)! ll)'e OJleU only to mem- 011e !rou1 Belen were ent!lred In the 
kY FaTmel'lf ~ome from behind with UnJ.veralty and B,et·no;!i!lllj County. and accomuanled by a,.- committee bers ot the society. Tlte contents toUl'llam<mt wllloh produced sol)le of 
a last minute spurt and win the Re paid an eloquent tribute to tile or Albuquerque citizens, •or tho lettet· relating to the conte3ts the prettiest baslretball seen aroul\d 2n ~ .. ~11• worlr or President Riil in plaCing 'l'lla object of the visit of the .and the lJtOliosed metllo<l ot pro- , t go<me, " w " ' the Un!'ve~sity on an etfl'ci~nt· ba•is y b 1 here · during tue Pl'esen s~~son, • ~ " iegislators was to giya them first cedure follow e ow. t r; 
'l'M L.l!bos we11e• fairly accurate and earning it the respect of the hand lnfol·mation or the O!Jera.tion February .21, 1923, W.heu tile end ot the tourn11men ' as 
I f'ndlng the basket although close larger universities of the C?!lntry. of tile State University, iufol'matlon Mr. John a. Boward, President, reached and the dust cleared away, 
n 
1 
• ' • lie closed his remarks by urgmg th.e · 1 bl t t" Tl L W''l Llteral'Y Society f •' th t th Alb qu rque guardmg made chances for sJJort 'app"O'"'l."tiou• comm,·ttha "to "On- whlell will prove lnva ua e a uem 1e o "' , It wa~ ouu" a e u e 
• v• " ~ '• ' in fixing the appl'ollriatlon !<>r the B.ate university of New Mexico, l£' ., "' h L n Jl">nug "t" te high allots exceedingly scarce. The Lobo 'aider tl!e future citi~ens <;jf t11e state, maintenance of the university dar· My deal' Mr. Howal'd: ,g,. "0 00 .. u '~"" ' "~ gua•ds also Jcept their ~opponent• and give till it hu1·ts." t M b t , r BcllOOI b~sk!l<llal!. cllamptons for the 
• " lug the nex two yea.ro. em 81's r am writing this note o ,n orm 
pretty well iSolated from tile bas" Senator Redgcoclt of San Miguel of the co111mittee expressed com" you th<~t the university Authorltlea Jla~t two years, ll~d eome. out ,on 
k t al).d the .F<trmers llad difficulty county responded . to Mr. Marron·a meudatlon of the manner in which are offering for this year two prizes wp of the heap, while th<3 scrappy 8 
• • welcome and promtsed a square deal the institution is baing operated and w be ca:<eu, !'e~pectively: .ntw team from the Harwood School 
In jud:glng, their shBts, m\ssuu:: many for the University up to tile limit exp1·essed surp>·ise at the efficiency TH.W lUllUJ.N'TS' PHIZI!J FOH ORA· tvolt second honors and so ga.ined 
throws by a. narrow :margin. A of the state's finances. of operl!tiOn which has enablM the TORY 
somewhat slippery floor slowed the Senator Abeyta ot Rio Arriba. school to keep within ita approprla- and w"a AWuquerque High tile right at 
game up constdera·bJy and caused county said he believed the members t!on tile past three years and s_Uil THE REGENTS' PRIZI!J Fon DEC- <:nLenng tueil' te11m In the finals 
of tile Senate we1·e fully aware o! show rem11_ t·k. able growth and tm-. LAMATION "'uwn wdt be played iu Albuquerque several ·nasty SPiils. the merits and needs of tl>e Un1·- t pt·ovemen~ ~~ every respec . . 'fhese .llrtzes consist of twenty- •llls weelc-oud uuder the auspices of For the vlsltors Rines and Martin veraity and felt sure they would do After VtsltJng the. varlo~s bu>ldlngs five dollars ( $25} and fifteen dollars •no unlve1·slty, forwe,rds brol>e evan on the number anything in theh· power to further and departments, the leglSlatora at- ($1b) 1·espectively anti ~u·e to ue 
. ' d h 1 1 its good work. tended the regular Friday assembly awarded under cond!tio\ls to be pre- ily tlie di'awing held bY the var" 
of points score ' eac r ng ng liP Senator Brickley of Luna and and several made brief talks to the •cnbed by the President ot the State ,oud couches at the Y. M. C. A., it 
three field goals and a fo!Jl throw, Otet·o counties ch11ir.man of the students. They were then ~~co1·t~d university, aud only a regularly en- w·11.r 4I'1'!11lgea that the first night while "Chief" Boone, rangy center, Senate educational committee, spolee 'to Sara Raynolds Rail where ~uo- rolled member of the r..owell Literary Hf h ::> h 1 1 ed toSsed three bll,!!kets f!'om the floor, of the valuo of being prepared and clieon Was served by the Rome Eco- ;;ocle•Y may win the prizes in 0.11en .allmquerque g c 00 P ay 
stowell, Lo~o captain, was the 
outstanding player on tlle tloor, toss-
ing three sensational baskets trom 
midfloor, and tnaklng good eight out 
of nine attempt!! at foul throws, in 
addition ta keeping his m11n well 
guarded. Bryan's clever defense ot 
the basket was a potent factor in 
holding the Aggie sco~e down, while 
Hyder, at ~enter, tmd Wilkinson, at 
forward, gave a good a<J<lount of 
themselves. 
of the opportunities awaiting the nomics gepartment. competition during p 16 mouth at· >ltell!>Ul J:;c.uool, Banta l•'e met llelan, individual wltil an educ11t!on as con- The committee was co1npo~eu or May. ~•ld Harwood .Schoo1 taut.l'led with 
trasted with those awaiting the un- tho following members: . I ·~·he undersigned has not had tillle .,,. liL>Chael's College of l:la.nta Fe. 
prepared. Senate membera-.Jose C .. R>vera, to draw up the regulations W'lllch ·1·110 ur•t game that night was· the Senator Zinn 0,: Quay county made San llllguel County; Demetno Quin· 1 he is authorized to formulate, 1.!Ut ocraptltest, tlle c10sest and probably 
a few remarks in which he toolt a tana, San Miguel County;G C. G, In gene<·al l thin!< tiley wlll be liS , .. e uo;;L g«me or any playea tlltoUgh-
flln at the Republican Senate, Hedgcock, San· ll!igucl and uad!'- fol!ows: uuc tue wllole series. M.ellaul and wh!~h he said it required the skill lupe counties;. E. A, ~beyta, Ria (l) Contest11n.ts for the prize in <IW A. u. s. aggregations were both 
f a burglar for a. Democrat to Arriba County • El: ilf. BrickleY, Luna Orntory must be selected by 11ctuat 111 ;.0 p tortn, and each side was de· 
graalt into. . cl:~v~teC~u;~~~ttA~; L . .JZin~, QI;~i compet!Liou at different meetings ot tarniuted to ttgllt to tlle death to 
Don ntchardson, representative "ounty,· an·• Juli•n R. Hall, Cu ry the Lowell 'Literary Society from a pre1·ent their defeat which would 
u " " ~ r 1 field, of active candidates not loss 1 tueau at once e!lmlnation from the from Chaves County, a former · County. • · than six in number, Tile judges tor bectiOnal tournament, and all pos• 
N. M. $tudent and student body House members-A. W. Drake, the choice of the thr~e contestants ol!Jie opportunity of going on to the 
president, s}Joke briefly after a tre- Harding county; Dan M. Richatdson, to appear for the public finals in l3tate :meet. Previous dope pJilced 
:mendous roar Of applause trom the Chaves county; E, F. Puryear, J\l'ay must Include at least one tac- Lllem JUSt about on a Pill', and the 
Jim Burton refereed the game ln Msembly had greeted his appearance, Chaves county; D. W. Smith, Grant ulty member to be named by the game auowed them to be such. The, 
and chided the student body for tllelr and Hidalgo counties; R. C. Woo£ls, undersigned. .,nu of the first half of tile game 
a. capable manner, apparent. laclc of the old t}I?e pep, san Juan countY; and J. H. Welch, ( 2) •r11e contestants must be ac- !ound the score 2 to a tn favo:r of 
:rbe •Line-up. 
Aggles Lo!}os 
Hines RF Marshall 
Martin LF Horgan 
Boone C Ryder 
Wesley RG Stowell (capt.) 
Buell LG Bt•yan 
ll'leld goals: .Aggies-Hines 3, 
Martin 3, Boone 3, Wealey 2, Buell 
1. Lobos-Horgan 1, Wilkinson 2, 
Hyder· s, stowell a. 
Free throws: Aggleli-Rfnes 4, 
:M:artln l, Lobos-Stowell 8, 
Su.bstltuttona: Aggies,-.- none. 
Lobos-Wflklnson for Horgan, Hor-
gan for Marshall, Marshall for Hor-
gan, 
after Whtch the sttldellts JO!Ued in Quay county. tual members, witl1 dues paid, In the til\! High Scl!ool, after twenty min-
a "Lobo for Richardson" and a. yell Lowell Literary Society. utm; of whirlwind play in whiCh 
for the "Solons."' ( 3) All orations must be sub- neither side could s~:ore :more than 
The musical portion or tile program STATE TOURNAMENT muted not less than two weeks in one field goal. 'l'he second half of 
consisted of a vio>in solo by Mr. advance ot the finals to a !Ulslg- the PiiW loosened up to a alight 
Ancona and a vocal solo by l\i!ss TO START FRIDAY nated faculty comtnittee. extent though open shots at the goal 
Maude Riordan of the Uulvorslty. ( 4) AIL ora tiona :must he original were tew and .ra.r between and atter 
on the platform with the Jegisla- and shall not be in the nature ot ... seesaw period of swift an4 beauti-
tors sat E. B, Swope of the Otty declamations of the,words Of some ful play, the game ended in a. tie, 
Commission, M. L. Fox, manager of Roswell, Las Vegas,. Hagerman one else. 13 to 13. At thii! time, Cruz, center 
the Chamber ot Commerce, G. :El. d Alb r ed (5) Orations shall not exceed, tot· Menan! was put out on personal 
Breece, n. c. Hernandea, 0. A. Lal'- «n uquerque .-avor on any account, fifteen minutes in rouls and the Eigh School forged 
razola, o. N, Marron, and A. A. Se- to WiD. mMeet Held delivery. ahead to a 19 to H victory, largely 
dlllo. ( 6)' Tile contests are open both owing to their greater accuracy on by U. N. M. to men and woman students, all ot f>•ee llllots. It WIIS a game tight 
whom :must be regularly registered j irom start to finish, with Menaul 
Y, W. c. A. HOLDS l'Ei>l':t J\lliET· Wltll the conclusion of the four and eligible according to all aca- diSIJiaylng perhaps the edge on the 
ING sectional basl<etbal! tourn11ments demlc standards. Elglt School but with all of the 
which took place in Las Vegas, Ros- (7) Oue student may not enroll breakg going fo1· the Bulldogs. 
C d Alb uerque ln both contests during this year, · 
well Las· ruces an uq (SJ Contestants for the prize in The other two games of the even-The waning spirit Of the campus last 'Friday and Saturday, all is in De•I•m•tt'on ~hal' b~ s~Jocted In the ing wel'e far slower ._affairs, both Y. W. C . .A, !lad an abrupt revival readiness for the state tournament " ~ ~ " • ¥ q ' i 1 b tber ones1ded scores Clearl" <:la:monstrating superiority last 1'uesday afternoon. Fifty-two , .. h,'ch \"ill be run off at the U. s., same manner as above. Time 1 mit go ng Y ra . 
1 
..: 
' k h t' d b the ' ' five minutes Santa I+'e had l~ttle trouble w tu In teamwotk, the Aggie bas eteers glrla ventured fort , en ICe Y d Armory here ill Albnquerquc tills (9) T'"e ·declamatl'On shall be in 1 Belen "'inning 25 to 15 and llarwood romped away with the second ot promise of sandwiches and coffee an week-end under the auspices of the the naturlle of memorized repetition waUtcd away from Harwood by an th~lt two-ga:me series with the Lo- the aft~ruoon passed quickly and State University. The eight teams ater margin 30 to 10 
bas Wednesday night, with the score pleasantly. Several prominent cam1- which were selected to participate of selected proso or poetry. even gre • • Of 38 to 15, thereby Cllinclllng their pus characters were present in car- ·1n tills tournament have almost all (10) All general conditions ~ov- The next afternoon, Harwood and 
hold on the collegiate basketball , cature and some of the take-offs arrived and 11re in good shape for erning preliminary and also fmal santa l•'e tangled in the semifinals. 
chn:mplonship of the state. were very good and appropriate. the championshiP play f£>r the state contests as described above are ~P-~ The teams were vary nearly evenly 
Tile Farmers took the ~ead ~t GeMl'allY everyone did as tliey title which carries with it the beatltl· ipll!ed to the Colltest in declamatiOn matched, but by virtue of greater 
the start at the gama and had the pleased, showing that the Y. ~· ful loving cup offered by the Alba· as well as ln oratory. endurance Harwood nosed out ahead 
" 1 d r methlng besides de,p querqtte Morning Journal. l wish that you would read tliiS 3 7 to n, thus going intC> the finals. game apparently on' ice at the ll11 f, stan 8 or ~0 1 't Is )toped tl!at Ot course, jU$t at thls time ev.:.ry• letter carefully to your Society, and Albuquerque took :revenge for a 
Wltli the score 25 to 8. VarsitY study. Nexlllwele r, 1 tlleir backbope one is flgul'ing out the winner ac- you will please notify me Within 11revious defeat at the hands ot ne-tightenM liP a good bit In tbe last tile girls w s IOWh' t' w'th tM cording to available dope, but the three weeks !rom this date (Feb- len and trounced them, 30 to 11. half •nd held tllh "laltors . to 13 1U1d aome agaln-t 18 tme 1 21 1•2~) t the names of the •t Alb t~amM to talll~a"to the!~ own"7.' The superior enticement of having tlte!r minds dope this year is far from co~clu- ruaTy , "' " o • That le• two uquerque " D 
" • s!v& even on the surface, and It ls contestants, it any, for the two plti.y of! the tlnals. 
s!ze of tlie Aggies gave tbem con- broadened. nlore than likely ·that that famous prizes. 'l'lta t1·nals were not what wa.s siderably the edge, both in defensive tl 0 ! am b t.~nd· otfenalve ple,y, which theY used Aggie~ with his officiation that bucket wlll have more . Jan one r cordialiy yours, generally expected as Al uquerqne 
to tull advantage, whii(J their ability Coach :Brown wished to take hiln two upsets during the tournament. DAVID SPENOE RILL, virtually ran away from the Rar-
to find the btt•ket with b!lth lon!l; t<> Socorro to refetM tlt·e Aggte· Not a single team In the whole state ' President. wood team, who were decidedly ott 
.. ~ comes here with a record free from DSR: CD. form on their shOoting, while Al· and abort shots was 111111ost uncann)', Miner games. defK"t·-,·n fact there Is probably ,. ,, q"e "as mo•e than a Jlttle 
a decided imPI'tlVe:ment over their QG ~- ing thm;, it would seem that oager- vnquer " '' ' 
performance ot the night lletore. Sulltlllary not an undefeated llasltetba.ll team man is the team of the tournament lucky. The game ended 3l to 16• Thi'l X:.obn QfhnltVe was noticMbl~ AGGllllS (38) :Free in the whole stttte this year. Eager- but there are a few little discrep- giving the Bectlonal champlonshl~ 
lnUcll poorer than ln the first game Goals Throws man claimed the honor for a. long ancles which prove llow invalid any and the Mindlin Cup to Albnquetque 
and tlietr defensive playing far from Hlnero, r t 4 ~ time lJUt Roswall tripped them up sueh l'easonlng is. Hagerman has High School, It is Ulldenlable th4t 
good, Martin, l f 9 Jn the finals in the sectional tourna~ since met and been defeated bY Roll- Albuquerque pl,ayed in luck thtt>Ugh• 
Doone, c :! 0 ment on the east side and Clayton 11 H'gh Albuquerque was decis- ottt the tournatnent but there is also Martin, tall Aggie forward, was Wesley, r g o 0 ,1>as UMwlse upset by tile Las Vegas ~~1 t;l:mmed by Las Vegas, and a no doullt tltat they ar7 well qualified the stU' of the ga:me, tossing. 111 Hunter, 1 g 11 0 Narmala up at MeadoW City, fel/ :minor things like that leave the I to :repreaent the district in the stabtide 
goals from alt over the floor for a If one attempted to determine the J'esult as much in doubt as ever, meet and Will put up a strong 
total ot eighteen points, Hines, tbe •rotals 18 2 winner botorehand acMrding to dope; liowever at present, Albuquerque to repeat on the state title. 
iilthel' li'a-r:mel" torward, registered t.OBOS (l5) li'rile the sltaet would ruu somewhat like High, Roswell, and Las Vegas Nor- The first all-sectional team as 
tour field goals, but was suo~esstttl , Goals Throws tlils. Early in the season, Hager- mal loon1 U" as the ptclt ot the lot, selected '"Y one of the downtf>Wn ln but two or eight attempts at f1·ee 0 man met nnd defeated noawell by a " 01 t d " throws. Ennter, guard, :made three Betts 0 lar"a score. ttosweU then journeyed with Harwood School, ay on au papers was 
ll Wlll lnaon r t 0 0 " d t k f 11 out li•"'erman as ~erious Mntenders, Ri ht F ~ goaiM, whlle \Veale:\' played a ate ar t • 0 o •to Alamogordo an oo a a !Al};,querque Las Vegas, LM cruces . tong (A. R. S.) g o.rwaru. 
tame at stationary guard. :S:organ, r i 0 o of the Alamogordo High School and l:toswell hold the same advantaf5e Madrid (Harwood) Left Forward. 
lll'arahU1i was hiih point man tor ~';~:a~t f t 3 0 team touted to be one of the strong• of haVIng won their sectional tourua•! Cruz (Menaul) Center. 
the tobo•, with thre• goals. Stowell 2 0 est ngg!'egatlons in the southal·n part tneuts but thnt counts for little or Glassman (A. R. S.) night Guard. 
• g Hyder, c 0 of the state. Alamo successfully 'r 1 G d tound tile hoop wltll -one specto.cular nr:VItn, r g 0 defhated Las Cruces, Tulal'Osa, and nothing. Of all the teams, u arosa Wilson (A. H. S.) Left uar . 
he11-ve .trom. mld.~h;)Qt, but made good St ell 1 g (capt) 1 3 ~ n 8 h 1 d In the and Las Cruces from the southern 1 Alb r only three of .!IG'I'ell \h't¥1 /throws. ow , - Albuquer((tte olgll c oo s ur g. section seem to offer less promise It !s notable that on Y uque ~ M~d~~~dn~t!'r'k t:SIJ ,:{:~:n:yd :~~e Totals GJ s l1DUG a to· ·~~:o~ig&oi~~~~.~P ~~~r~er!~':t~:; ~ft~~f.o~t!~n !g~I:t:n~ o~~~1~;1!!.ougi~ :!ct~~~m:nda~!th~eJ;hab!t~t~t t~d~ ~t~~ 
b .. h t Substltutlonr ~f~e - wtildn· Vegas Normal and Santa Fe ftlglt, "ruc'ea does as well this yeat as it named were undenla IY goo ' e 
ut n<llth<.~r played up to t ~ s an- bos-l'torgan or lls~n, Will! a teatn which In turn bad beaten bas done In the past 111 eompal'lson choice :might well lla.ve been other-dard lie aet ~ the tlrst gaml!l. aon tor Mar$hal1H, l3drown :Jider ~g; the strong Normal team, The.n the ("'Antlnued on page 4.) wise. Tou:v l"<~lll« r.~fereed' very sa.tfs• son, Batts !ol' Y er, Nortnalites down CJfiYton, Reason· "" ta~torlly, So wen pleased were the !letts. 
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PAGE 1WO 
1. N .•.• tekty j and though it Is no disgrace to lose · bY a sma11 margin, it seems strange 
'that it would happen time . and 
ALUUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO again with au inferior team. There 
Published every Friday through• was a loss ot :Qlorale somewllere. 
out the college year by the students The games with Las Cruces mark 
ot the st11te University ot New the end of the basketball season here Me)(ico at the University this year, TbQUgh 
_ · _ it had been planned to have an in· 
In adv11nce. through owing to the tact that there 
U. N. M. WEEKLY 
They now h~>ve an eleven norse-
power oar, weW finished, giving llli 
to 30 mHe!! Pllr gal~on, and callable 
ot !loillg '1() J:llllllll per hou.r. on goo(\ 
roads, that'·'.sells for aboll\t $900, 
and all classes of Brittsll motor 
US\ll-'11 are buy!;Qg tJlem. 
This same attitude of the Brltisher 
towards· avoiding economic waste 
finds expression in many other·· ways 
Sc and 1 Oc Hot Lunch 
Belt Chili and Hot Tamales 
lOT N, Fo_!ldll 
s. ubacl'iptioo.· t Price - $1.0\) 10 yeal' II ter!r. aternity scheCiule, it has f~t!1en 
--------.,---c:---::, -::- Is no place at which to hold the 
Edltor·ln-Chio<t •. Fred T. Wa&'ner,, 23 games, and :rurtber:Qlol·e, on account 
Buai;oess Mg:f .... Frank D •. Reeve, 251 o.r the. tact. that work for. track .. has Assoc~ate lildltor • • G. S. Bryan, ? ~ already started and it Is not now 
Aa~oc~ate Editor • • D. Burr?'Ya, ,23 so !c;mg until active outdoqr pra(!-
AssoeJate Editor • .M. M. Mexrltt, 2 6 tice wm begin tn earnest 
and it is this attitude which is en- ---~----------­
abling the British, ill spite of heavy .---------------, 
taJ!Ces, to discharge their obligations 
both natJonal and pl'ivate and to 
maint11in their position of suprem-
acy i;o tha world trade as well as 
LIBERTY CAFE 
Jolte Editor ...... Thelma Farley, '25 · • 
P!lfall and Gin ..•. George Gr~ham, '26 
PACIFIC JEWELRY STORE 
413 We•t ce,.tral 
El< ... ert worluoi!D.hlp Speciai. ........... Elsie Ruth Dykes, '23 
..u.Jstant BusinllliS · Managet 
Wlllls MorliaJl ••••• , .... , • , , • '21i 
AMBRICAN WASTEFULNESS 
In the last two or three yea,rs we 
have been heat·ing a great deal abogt 
what American financiers and in· 
dustrial leaders think of the Euro-
pean situation. ·There i~ hardly an 
American of national prominence 
who, on returning from Europe, has 
not been "nailed" at the gang·plank 
by a group of reporters, who have 
broadcasted his views over America. 
their world·wide recognized . higl:l '--------------..1 
sta-ndard o~ bu~iness integt·ity and 
WE CATER TO 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
CoodEata Richt Prices 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE 
Woodford Heflin, ........... , .............. '26 
Cbarles Dearing ............................ '26 
Et Ceteri Incognitl ............................ .. 
effleienc;r. 
-----"'-~~-
A Jew overtook his friend walking 
down MaCilson Avenua one morning. 
"Why, J'ulius, do you walk: down 
town to your business?" 
RENT A CAR-
DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
. FORDS AND DODGI!lll 
WlllTE STAll, CARS 
824 W. Cen-tral l'la<>••• =-•:H Contributlllns received at all times rrom students or faculty not oJl the 
staff. Changes z 'ld addition& in staff 
person;oel made l>Y show. of earnest 
effort on appli~ant's part. 
Ca.ra Dellverecl 
"Becaus.:,, Sam, I need the exer- L..--....:.----------.J 
else and I also s11ve a keroickle." 
Entered in the Post Office Ott Albu· 
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1914, ali second class matter. 
It is not always pleasant, but it 
should "be just as interesting to learn 
what Europeans think t1f us. 
"Julius, you shoul1d go over to ,---------------. 
FR:UMY, PEnRUARY 23, 1928 
l\ICSIC 
Within tM last week we have read 
what the British debt-refunding 
commission had to say about us 
when they got back to London, even As the state of "pep" among th11 
students of the University bas bee'l though they are fully decided t(l ac• 
under criticism it might IJe well , to cept our terms. 
otter some re11l.tively sfmjlJe · means Just 1·ecent)<y the British financier 
ot restoring tills ilPlrlt t<l thli.' ~>tu-dent body. and industrialist, Sir E. Mackay Ed-
If we as a student body were ask- gar, l'ettn·ned to England !rom the 
ed to give some concrete example of las& of many trips which he has 
onr support of activities in the past. made to tills country. If we wero;. 
wltllt would it lle? Could we say It to accept his prophecies and prog-
was our support ot athletics?-& 
Fifth Avenue and walk down then 
you would lila.Ve a dime " 
·--------.-
Poluts of View. 
Any one who does not marry is a 
fool. Conl!ider tlte picture. My wife 
alld I before the fire. She Is sit· 
ting curled. on the sofa like a dear 
little kitten. The dim light from 
the fire is l'eflacted in the ripples 
in her hair. She is smUiug and her 
eyes are halt closed and sparlding. 
How wonderful she Is. · We say 
nothiug~llre to~' happy fm• words. 
Here Is ")leaven on earth. · 
• • • • • • • weak demonstration. Then could nostications about America at their 
we mention our enthusiasm fJVer face value, !IS we do when intelli- Any C>-ne who marries is a fool. 
dramatics? Only IJy bringing back gent American banlters talk about Consider the :picture.' My wi!e and 
to light some ot the gross examples I befo the t• { a! •10 t > 
of indifference that time has tele- Europe, we are sure it would leave· re •re co ~ a on,. 
gated to obscurity. Possibly we us feeling quite ill. We are prone Slie Js sitting curled up on the sota 
COI1ld turn to our student-body sing- to feel that we know OUrselves and like a cat {Which she is). The dim 
lng as a tangible example o! our our countt·y so much better than :1ght from the fire shows quite 
"spirit.'' But no one would serious- others do, when as a matter of fact clearly that most of hQr ha,ir ia ly consider tltat. In most unh·ersl- · 
ties, ensemble singing Is the real .m intelligent foreigner should have false. She is frowning and her eyes 
"pep factory" for all activities. Shall a better pe1·spectlve from which to l are half closed and threa.tenlng. 
For the newest thinga in 
Men'• Wear 
41:1 W, CE)¥'l'li.U. 
. 
ART-ASEPTIC 
BEAUTY SHOP 
ALTA HAWKER 
Scientific Scalp Treatment. 
Facial Shampoo, Hair Dreuing 
Manicuring 
JIIARCEL WAVING 
4 I I' E. Central Avenue ' 
Phone 9'J3.W for Appointment 
1015 w. Ventral 
Phone 81S8 
CALL 
15 TAXI 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 
Open and Cloted Cara 
Three Huc:l10n Sedan. 
Napoleone Taxi Co. 
UNIVERSITY SIDDENTS 
Get Your Shine at 
State Shining Parlor 
RATS ULOClwD, CLEANl.v 
and DYED 
Next to State National Bank 
The BRIGGS 
PHARMACY 
we admit inability? No, only lack view us- and tram which to reach How tiresome she is! We say noth- r--------------.. 
of effort The University does not · 1 h A 
seem to be lacking in musical aiJi!lty sane conclusions than we ourselves, lug-there s not lng to say. ln't 
WHI~'S.and 
MISS SAYLOR'S 
or appreciation of music. · here. manied life awful!-Princeton Ti· 
Nothing can creata enthnslasm so So listen to what Sir Mackay Ed· ger. .. 
quickly as a good rousin~; song, sung gar says: 
wholeheartedly IJy a body of stu· 
dents. Perfect tone-quality or beau- "In all the years.-I .have known 
tiful harmony are neither essenti11ls America, 1 have never l)een so struck 
to studant body singing-fortunately, by her prodigality as during the past 
tor we would not get far on that-
leave that for those who entertain two months. Americans have long 
from the platform. Our singing will been the champion ·spenders of the 
never be a success until every stu· world, but now they are making all 
dent knows the words and tunell of preVious records in that line look 
their Varsity songs, a;od then at 
least attemptH to sing. Everyone silly. 
~an't sing, but every one can shout. "In that much favored land, 11fi,. 
A combination ot both will protluce OOO,OilO people are feverishly tear-
the desired effect. 
Identified. 
Rastus, newly up north from Ala· 
bama had secured a job as walter 
In a Kansas City restaurant. He 
felt out of :place and moped around, 
every day getting more 11nd more I 
homesick and disconsolate. · One 
afternoon a customer arrived 11ud 
ordered bMon and eggs, but when 
tbey appeared they didn't appear to 
suit. 
If music is the expression of souls, ing trom the earth ita irreplaceable 
then our lack of "pep" must be far wealth, and using it to maintain "Look here," roared the newcomer, 
more 'Serious than a simple indif· growth without precedent In human "What the Wah·hoo-wah do you 
ference to abstractions which fail history. This terrible consuming mean by serving my bllnlt·blank 
to appeal to our materialistic tern- , b · h i IJ 1 d 
BREAD THE 
CHILDREN LIKE 
is the kind we hake. It's light 
and white, soft and pure and of 
fine texture, and it' 1 mighty 
wholesome for young and old 
-every member of the family, 
in fact, Try our bread and 
you'll want it every day, 
PIONEER BAKERY 
• 207 S. Firat Street 
CHOCOLATES 
JJIIPOBTED PERFUHES 
I 
"It It's Advertised, We Jlave It" . 
Phones 23 or 25 
Fourth and Central 
CITIZENS 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
peraments. However, we can hardly power constitutes the worlds great· aeon m sue a z ng- azz e way? I 
believe that the students ot the Uni- est economic tact. I've a good mind to rip your mp- '---------------J 
verslty of New Mexico have gone so "Just think of this. In 1914 tra.la-Ja hide ott, -you dlng·dang ~-----
Bank of 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
far-or sUpped back so far~that · dong'" Patromz· e ,..._ __ Advera: ..... . 
they bavr. !oat their souls. The main America produced about 65 per cent • ~~~~~.......-~~~~~ .... ~~·~::;:~==~~====~~===~ trouble seems to be the student'body of the world's output ot cotton, on,j Rastus beamed. ------- __ _ 
is dead and that if some would kind· copper, lead and zinc. Her con- '"Deed, boss," he ejaculated. "It BUY YOUR DRY C.OODS' AND READY:T().'W£AR .._,T 
~Y stick a great big pin Into .some sumphlon was then roughltv 35 per sho' seem good to walt on a true "" part of our "spiritual" anatomy and S "THE GROWING STORE" 
make us jump, wa would probal)Jv cent of the total supplies. outherner gempmum ag'i;o." 
wake UJ) and have a llttle pep fi:t "Today, She is producing rela· v:st·fe· r ffl t a 
spite of OUl'!lf!IYes, and other factors tively the same quantity, but her Tile neneficiary l\.11 t• ,., vOLLl'S ·n• o. 
o,•er Which we have no control. But ~I 
we, as a student body, can never consumption of these commodities Private Macaroni had been strug. +-------"-ri~P;,etor:~f!'!o~~; ~~~lt~~·~=~~e~b~~ ~~~~?:!itott:l ~:~;u~~an halt of the jf·!~!:J~ca~~~: .. f~:dw!!~~~~y l!I~:::n!~~ ~~~+=· :::.~~=-=-====="=·=• :.:, ::.::"="=·=·=-===========~ 
squarely, and then malte a united 
effort to overcome them. - "You cannot imagine AnJ.erlca FinaiJy he submitted it, duly m11de! 
ilnporting cotton. Well, It Is going out and signed but Jacking the name: 
to happen. o! the person to whom the ten thous- 1 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
'J'JIE BASKETBALL SF.ABON 
"America is this year using in her 
own mills about '70 per cent of her 
cotton crop. Before the war she 
used 20 per cent. 
With the end of the basketball 
season, it might be well to look back 
over it to see how the VarsitY fared 
in its various encounters during the 
year. TM team played a total of 
elgllt games, two with the School of "The time ls comiug When there 
Mines, one here and one at Soco.rro; will be precious little lett over for 
two with the University of Arlztina the rest of the world.'' · 
at Tucson; and four with the New 
Mexico Aggfes, the tirst two at t.as The moral whlch Mr. llldgar :Points 
Cruces and the laat series here. And to his fellow Britons Js lln obvious 
out of that number, the Lobos won one, when he further tl)marks: 
only on&-tiJat played with the Min· "Our business us Britons le to sit 
llrs here. On paper, it is not a very 
good showing, and indeed the sea- tight on what We have and to ex· 
son was rather dlsappoinblng to the Plait all the oll, cotton, and metal 
1,obo sllPJ)Orters who saw at the be• poasibllitles of the. non·Amerlcan 
gluning ot the year excellent pros- world.'' 
pects tor a successful season. But 
there were factors that were not Even though these caustic comments 
a little responsible tor the tailure ot 011 American economic life are Voiced 
the team to come out at the longer. by a Briton, as Americans, who 
end of the score, though it some- really have the iUtilrest of our coun· 
times seems hard to und~rstand the . 
wily an dwherefore of all the lost try at heart, we can well aftord to 
encounters. give ear to What he says, 
No one could very well expect the American!! who travel abroad ara 
Loboa to win from Arizona-they had constantly struck by the contrast lQ 
a distiuctly superior team, in add!- the attitude ot tlta average Ametlcan 
tion to the fact tllat the Lobos were 
weakened by the loss ot .tones, Hatn· and Briton towards the motor ear. 
mond and Dow Which came as more Americans still lteem to pride them-
or less as an avalancl:le burying selves on their ownershiP of high· 
Lobo hopes about the middle or the powered motors. Tba BritiSh today 
season. However, the four games are priding themselves on the t t 
With the Aggles and the first with . ac 
the Socorro Miners are not so easi· that they are owning low-powered 
ly axpla.ined away, Most of them ears, economkal in consumption of 
were dropped by very close scores oil, gas and rubber, 
-
and dollars are to be paid. l 
"'Say," demanded the company l 
ALliUQUERQUE, N. 11L 
WE SOUClT YOUR BUSINESS 
do you want to get the cash?." I 
clerk, "who's the beneficiary? Who i~=====-=-=-=":-: .. :.:·:· =="==· ==============~ 
uMy fodder/' I +t-· -----·---------.------·-· -·-· _,,._ .. _ 
"All· right. But suppose your · M • MANDELL 
fatltilr dies before you dol Who's 
seCC>nd choice?" lJ'ASRlON PARK CJ,OTHIIllRS 
Again Private Macaroni pondered. COMPLETE OUTFITrERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Tlten his face cleared rillleveclly as LEADERS lN CLOTHING 1\ND I•'UltNISHINGS 
he Said: 
------·-·-·----··-fill---.. ----
"Well, In data: case, I taka da --------------·,._..--..-.. 
Cerrilloa Hard and 
•• •• 
mon• myself.'' Gallup Soft Coal 
• LUn~Coke Soft Coal 
Good Enouglt, HAHN COAL COMPANY 
Grocers ax·e accustomed to answer· l'B:ONJll 01 
Jng penetratiug questions about the Mill Wood Kindling Stove Wood 
merits of their wares. Perkins: of t1F==--~-=~,.:-: .. ~-=·:· :·=-=-="-:;:":-:":;-~-~-~-==-====~§~~~~~ Perldnevil1e was no xception to this
rule. 
"Are theY really fr~sll ?" demand-
ed a woman customer Who had come 
to buy eggs. · 
"They certainly are.'' replied Per-
kins, 
"You're sura· of that? Because 
I'm so trlghteqed of bad. eggs. 1 
must ban them really fresh." 
"Boy," called· out the grocer to 
Ills ABsistant. "Just run to the back 
room lltld see I! this m()rnlng's e·ggs 
are eool enough yet to sail.'' 
" __ " __ ,_..,_..._..._ ... _____ .._ ..-..-
"THE U, N'. Jl[, WlllEtU:,yu IS PIDN!l'Jill> nY 
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc. 
li'lGURE WI!l'JJ: US ON ANY OF' Y()UJ:t SOHOOL l>IUN'MNG 
PROGRAMS, PLACARD!;t lNVJTATIONS, Etc. 
---..... • iJ ··-·---~~~~ ...... ·-~~~' - .. 1 Iii u "I •• 
THE BEST ALWAYS 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
"8" AND LYRIC THEATERS 
U. N. M. WEEKLY PAGE THREE 
i' ··-· •• i•.•• i_l41 t+t+++t:t ..... i 
+ . PitFALL Af!ID GIN + 
Till~ Is the Stotte, 
"Who g'in ye the di'mon, Mc-
Gregor?"· 
dl!>d with bull eta, slashed with 1 -4...-
~~i::a~' beaten with blunt lnstl•u- ST~.!,...,'!..~.!.~ CO. 
~ ......................... . 
prot . ''That's the tout•tll time "Nobbut meself," .was the answer. 
"Oil, l!Ye," ventured tl!e questioner. 
"Say, Red," said Dead Sl!ot :Bill 
to a bartendet· in one of the tl!irt<ilen 
leading speak-easies of l3Ul'l1t Pow-
der, Arizona, "didn't Shifty Pete tell 
you that he tllought l ha\1 a l1aaty 
t~mper?" 
Blood was everywllel'e._ Crimson 11'w.oo1.0 Avr.. .. ....... 409~ 
. tb~t ydu•ye l,~ok.ed on Smith's ·paper, 
Now stop it. · "Ye've been tratlng yereel', eh7" 
@;ore was apatt_et·ed on tlle lill'~as, PHONOGRAPHS !1114 :REOOBDS 
the tallen leaves, the bushes and the Office ~tnd FJUna Equlplllel)t 
· 1•rosll. "Yes, bgt l can't Mlp it. 
Smitll Ia s11ch ~ punk writer." 
"No tllat, eyether,'' :ll(cGregor 
made rep~y. "But ye k:en l'm ex<;~­
oooter ot the estate o' Sammis M<k 
Dougal.'' 
tree trunks. Underfoot the tn1•f Sectional BollkllUN 
was ton1 Wltlt marlcs of a tarrlt!c 
ao b; "l'm . trying to . gr<>w a 
moustache. · I wonder what col·or it 
will be when it comes out.'' 
"Wily, no," replied Red, "not that 
I can remember." 
str_uggle. Patronize Our Advertiaerll 
· Taking a !Uagnifying glass and a --------------
taPe measm·e .ft•o1t1 !tis hip pocket 
Sue: "I've heard that before, 
nd at the rate yonra is growing I ~hould say. tltat it· will probably be 
gray." · 
---· EI'IG:RAllllllATlCA 
After watching a couple do the 
c(lmel ,.,alk no on11 .wonders why the 
tell ow wanted· to walk a mile for 
one. 
· Does the guy who paints the Hole-
• proof Hosiery ads. from !lte get paid 
for them? , 
· Wise Is the taJt\-,cab driver who 
doesn't stoJi when he hears the girl 
say, "Now stop." 
--It does not taltil a four year 
course in college to learn that a girl 
In a taxi is 'Yorth two in a street 
oar. 
Nor does one have to study abroad 
to learn aU. about it, 
' 1\IODERN Jt;:NIGHTS OF 
THE ROUND TABLE 
The curtain · rose and disclosed 
. a setting admirable in Its every de-
tail. The lighting scheme powet·-
fully brpugbt out Ill relief the most 
striking feature. The audience 
gasped. · Thil sce;oe before them cast 
a spell that was paralyzing in Its ef-
. feet. The suspense was terrific 11s 
George Bl'Yan frantically struggl~d 
over an incorrigible mouthful. 
Tltroughout clattering plate&, clang. 
lug silverware, and perfectly meter-
ed strains to the tune of "Chew-
Chew-Chew" lent harmony to tbe 
pleture. It was not a grand opera 
setting that was revealed, but rather 
a setting ot sa,vorY morsels that 
would tempt the Gods, much less a 
hord of hungry Greek Letter mortals, 
who, not waiting to be coaxed, frank· 
ly engaged in. a battle of knives and 
forks with a zest and gusto that 
could not be equalled by Spartan 
heroes. 
- "An' ye lia' yer han's in the pile 
tb9 noo?H · 
ttMush, man!" said ¥cGregor, 
looking hurt. "'Tis a' i' th' will. 
First, It said,. the la wtul debts were 
to be paid, which waa <mnaicessary 
under the law. Then, it said, th' 
execooter was to set aside 35 pun' 
forth' buryln'. Do ye.mind?" 
"Oh, aye,'' responded McDermott. 
"An' tben he wlsh'd tit' execooter 
to p1·ocure as llam]aome a stone <IS 
could be had in · a' Glasgy for a 
:nlatther o' 70 pun'," 
H.Aye." 
"Aweel, mon," concluded McGre· 
gor; "this is the stone. "~Cleveland 
Leader. 
A Linlit to Her Faith. 
Durinf:l the progress of a big 
"protracted meeting" for which the 
south is famous, an ardent sister 
of the church," who usually came in 
an old-fashioned IJuclcboard drawn 
by the famlly horse, was late for 
a particUlllrly important service and 
was being severelY ,censured by the 
pastor. • 
Explaining the reason for being 
late the good sister said that the 
horse had taken fright at a passing 
train and bolted and th11t the wreck 
of the rig had prevented her from 
being on time. ' 
"My dear sister, such little things 
should not malce you late tor divine 
services. You should trust in ·the 
Lol"d." 
"Well, brother," she replied, and 
there was a look of calm peaceful-
ness on her face. "I did trust in 
tile :Lord till the bellyband busted 
and the;o I had to jump." 
,. 
· "Too bad," said Blll, giving one of 
his holsters a hitch. "Then I've 
killed an . hmocent' ~an."- Tlte 
American Legion Weekly. 
Tlte 'f••utb at Last. 
Blam: The only man poor. old Jen-
kins ever told the truth to was a 
bootlegger. 
Blub: That so? · What did he tell 
him? 
Blam; He said: "This i~ my last 
drink.~' 
Her Fault, 
A certain ScQtch· professor was 
left a widower In his old ag<J, Not 
very long after he suddenly announ-
ced his intention of marrying again, 
half apologetically, adding, "l never 
would have thought of it; if Lizzie 
hadn't died.''-Harp(lra Magazine. 
Not tbc Same . 
"They tell me," said tile fair 
tl,. G1·eat Detective inspected eVel'Y 
inc·ll of the surrounding ten•itory. 
Not a single detail escap~d his 
practiced eyil. 
"Aha!" 
All exclamation burst from his 
lips. A light of discovery gleamed 
in his steel gray eyes, and the gap-
ing tlll'ong gathered near to learn 
the solution of the mysterY. 
The Grefl.t Detective was not one 
to waste words. His voice rang clear 
and distinct in the crisp air. 
"There bas been foul play!" he 
said,-Hel·ald-Examiner. 
New Spl'inli:' Shoes have anJved 
and aro •·eady tor ' your 
inspection. 
PARIS SHOE ,g~OltE 
107 N. First St. 
ROOM FOR 2 
in a Ford or Dodge Coupe 
Heat Furnished 
Albuq. Driverleu Car Co. 
•21 W. Oentral l\ we. 
IVES GREENHOUSE 
Cut Flowers, Corsage Bouquetl 
Plants of All Kind• 
Greenhouses D.ieplay 
UPTOWN: 
FLOWER SHOPPE 
216 W. Central Phone 7 32 
The 
AGENCY COMPANY 
OF NEW MEXICO 
W. H. PICl>:ETT, Sec'y and Mel'· 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 
120 S. Third St. 
Albuquerque, N. lll. 
Delmonico Cafe 
The Moat Up-to-Date Cafe 
in the City 
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS 
Our Motto: 
Sl!JRVICE AND QUALITY 
311 W. Central 
Phone 84S..W 
An exultant cry rang forth but 
was instantlY stilled as a Fighting 
Irishman, true to nati"e Instincts in 
that line, deftly swept the last help-
ing of spaghetti iuto-well-into 
oblfvJon. 
To be important Is one thing-but 
to feet iml_lortant! There you have 
the fellow who enjoys !tis -own so· 
ciety.-Smart Set. 
widow, "that you are a student. of 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! --------------
human nature?" -
"Yes," admitted the old bachelor,l:---...;_--:T::ry--::Our::------11',.......-------------. 
"and I have learned a few things EXCELSIOR 
Bnt only half of the battle had 
been won, for another entree was 
brought on, which propmted ev~rY 
man to look to his laurels. W1tlt 
the tray at its thickest, su(lh action, 
such perfect Cl!·ordination of muscle, 
mind and body seemed almost be· 
yond all humnn power. This second 
charge resulted In the survival of 
the fittest at the expense especially 
of one we!l.ker opponent, entirely ou.b 
or tlte line of battle, lacking the 
length and dexterity of reach and 
making helpless little jabs at chance 
prizes as they were juggled by, was 
competely worsted. 
The :t.lourner, j 
about women, also."-Chicago News. CH~~~J~ SOFT WATER 
The minister had just been giving 
the class a lesson on the Prodigal 
Son. At the finish, to test what 
attention had been paid to his teach-
ing, l1e asked: "Who was sorrY that 
the Prodigal had returned?" The 
most forward youngster in the class 
breathlessly answered, "The fatted 
calf! "-Home Herald. 
Coutt·ibuted by a Pedestrian. MECCA CAFE LAUNDRY 
First Auto· Fiend-Wadja get to- · 214 W. Central 
day? 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ... ,h ...... t'llllti"'J'tl'\f't"""'llk SATISFACTION 
As the plundel' dwindled, tbe in· 
ceutlve. waned, (llld the combatants, 
exhausted and dizzy, move£1 away 
Into m()ra restful quarters. Thus 
wltlt chivalry and bravery and dig-
nity did theY .conduct themselves 
evell as their ancient vrototype~-­
tlte Knight!! of the RoUnd Table. 
ms Task. 
TheY were digging for a splinter· 
proof dugout on tha other side dur-
ing a lull In the firing. A passing 
major aslted a sweaty Vermonter 
what lte was doing. 
"Digging a hole to make tbe world 
safe to live in," was the answer. 
Second Likewise-Aw, nothln' ex-
cept a kid on a bike and a blind 
man. 
Olte of Life's Little Tragedies. 
He drew Iter up to him and struck 
her, but site did not cry out. Again 
and again he struck Iter, but she 
did not wince. He struck her for 
the last tfme aud her ltead flew off. 
She was only a match. 
Success. 
I 
Are you a rainbow chaser or a· 
FOGG, The Jeweler 
DIAliiONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
Watellm8klng,. Engra"V.btg aall 
JewelrY 1\epatrlns 
118 t§outh Fonrtb St. 
Opposite Postotflce 
Phone 088-J 
c. H. CARNES 
Specialist in Ocular Refraction 
"Eyeglasses That Satisfy" 
107 S. Fourth Piton() 1057-W 
...... ~........,...,."' .... 
See 
R. DAVIS, A~Jent 
Call 
Phone 177 , 
MEET MEAT 
BUTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
WATERMAN and CONKUN 
FOUNTAIN PENS . 
POST MORTEM-Dedicated to the 
vanquished: • 
It is the bounden duty of avery 
Christian to teed the hungry. Any 
don11tions contributed toward· bUY· 
lug a high chair for Boney that lte 
may eat and be happy will be g\mllY 
received. 
A Pla~e fo1· E•·ct•ytltbtg. Do you dream about success or 
real go-getter? ~=============~ When an elbow, vigorouslY used are you successful? 
UGGE'IT'Sand 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES 
Firat and Central 
STILJ..-8HE KNEW. 
In debate hits the edge of a 1,l}ate Do you wish for ]uck or do you 
of soup, the soup spatters. Also, work with vim? 1 
the tablecloth suffers. It happened I Do you work for pay only or for 
at Glesenheimer's Hungarian Re~tau- love of your wox·lt? 
rant on the East Side. Giesenhe,mer I D th'nk• How do yon wa~ mad. H.~ st:ode to":~=m~:e~; thin~/0~r ~hat do you thinl.t? 
· Katherine- ''Pat has got the der a table. Aln t you " " ? REMEMBER success Is a habit. 
longest arms 1 ever saw.'' yourself? Ain't you got no honor· ' 
Roy-" 'Zat rlght?'' Su ose you would do such a thing i Get the habit. 
Katherine-"Oit, you bet he has!" at ~te Itltz.Carlton or the Biltmore,· suc~mss comes to th~se who 
~~ftte;;~~w .~11~0~0~~~w~~~ me "What would theY say to me?" think nght, act right, do r1ght. , 
tbllt?1' .\ · what would theY say to you?" Think first, tMn act; hut ouly 
, . repeated the owner of the elbow. as you .would have the other fellow 
Itt Logic Olas!J. "Tltey would say: 'lf you want to dCI. 
One Stude-"W!tat klud ~~~tp'~~i do su~h a thing, go down to Geisen- Real success. is based on honot ~~~~~~~:7!! When tl:lay say hefmer's'.''-New York Evening Post. and honesty, equity and equality, 
· Next Stude-"I'd say that it was justice and judgment. 
a d-n lie.'' The old man from the country New tacea will wGlcome Yotl, Op-
Dad'!! Awful Fh:. 
A tinY maid, Mld up to hear her 
father's voiM on tho telephone burst 
Into tears. "Wl~flt are you crying 
tor?" asked ilet mbther. 
"Oh, mamma," sobbed the child, 
''howevGr can we gat aadda out of 
that little ·hol!!?"-Mornlng Post. 
stopvea ill front of a. picture palace portuuity will grab you. 
plastered with posters of tigers, Tell yourself fifty times a day-
lions, elephants and other wild ani· 1 can be, 1 will be successful and 
mats. work and su~cess ls yours.-Mllton 
"Great guns, Henry!" he said to M. Schayer in Square 11nd CCim]'lass, 
his nepheW who lived In town, "I'm ...!.'------
giad I'ln going bome on Satul'tlay 
afternoon." 
Marvelous. 
"Wh" are you so anxious to get 
' 'J.'he little· New Jersey town was 
awaY?" answered the nephew. 
ltnrallstlll . Pointing to thil notices he read all agog as the Great Detective sur• 
SHOE REPAIRING 
and Women•a Riding Boots 
Allen's Shoe Shop 
303 W. Central Phone 18'7 
Hall's Royal Pharmacy 
STUDENTS 
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS 
Tbe Best in Town 
124 s. Second 1St. :Phone 121 
--Patroni:l:e bur Advertisers 
Unexcelled Equipment 
OPEN 
AND 
CLOSED 
GARS 196 ·DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE-
Clifford Taxi 
COUB.TESY - SERVICE - APPltECfA'fiON - LUlllBER 
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
405 to 423 South Y~tat Street Ph01M1402 
+• 
ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
. . 
American Heating Device~ Electrical Applilutu. 
"Eldde'r Battery 
"Well, sir,'' obser"\'ed old Si to a aloud the words: "To he released veYe!l Ute scene ot the tragedy. 
friend afte1• the fo1•mer's return from The •bodle,sc laY side bY side, rid·\;~~~~=;.~;;;,~~~~~~~~=~=~~;;:~=~==~~ on_ Saturday nfght.'' ---.--..-------" 
a visit to tile ntg Town, "so fttr 
as l kin see, til$ city Je jest nacllerly ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;; I +• ---" ___ .. __ ,_"_,_, 
full of cabs wtttt caah reglst!)rs on ii · . I Add tQ the hatlPiness of your fl'ieJl(ls and fJUtlily by giving tllem a. 
tltem. an' red flags "to show people e· Rl. oR· LUMBER & MILL c· 0 ' . Portrait of yourself 
lt'a dangN•ous to dispute the tare. SUP • · THE MILNERS 
Tiley call 'etn taxidermy cabs, for Phobe 923 Walton Studio 
the reason If i)'ou don't do what So·_.._ of Viaduct Phone 377 
. you're told, the drillers will jest take IHJl 
tha skin off of you." 
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itott-1+-1. 1-1+'4tioi+• •• ~+Mtloltl"'t..,tll'l'"t•tl•t•tt. •tt++t+t+l+loft"li· "I d<1 make a. good mau! "\!au're th~:> which will t<rl!low the physl<Ja;l, will afternoon a.t two-t)lirfi.l', Draw~ . . - . . . . ~ 
• ~TY' afillem thin* I ever saw!" consume three days. Appltcants tor ing; tor'i.ll®ea w.lll<:uot be held mttlll J~'?-~ !A~ Nlllt'tlnei.t 
fuunuuutJUUtllnt't o. o.: "1 hear the t.e8is"Ia.ttve ~::~W~i':~t ~ f:ee;'~~v!a;~~;f!~!K ft~~~~at~': i:vfe:!~ ~~ff~~/:J .~:-=~~=.::..~.~ 
Sunday afternoon, February n, comruittee· bl$pected one room in th!l. the ~qnivoalel¢ o! a !our year high except that two teams from thll same ~!:t ~ yerr low to
11 
the QllllUt, 
Xi· ot: :Plili :Mu enl.'ertaU!ed their mo- 1 B OY'IIalDl Ol'ln tthhat fhlad ~ana.na peel- l!ch,diool C(l;i nrse and ~:eceived falUlteen dlstrict wtn not play against each .. ~~ 0t tfleect ~ngs over e . oor. ere 'ts n IIU.bjects prescribed by tiler<~ Milt pa.tr.oll<>S!IG& at a'1ternQon Pollock: "'rbat must have been Headquarters will h~ required to other in the tir.st round, :aut how~ fl'AlftLY DEP~'J! &!l'QaJii 
tea. 'l'he Phi· Mu chapter house was Grenck4'1! room." take a Wl1tten examination in the ev:er tlte teams may play a sertea ' 'lltS a. P.ll'll6 Stl'eeit 
sweet peas. J>lrs. Spencer Browne, tor. so?" {algebra· and geometry), h}jjtory and b -ueauUtully decorated with pink a. 0,; "Wbat make~ yOU tbink folloWing subjects only: Matflematic~ of nne games may well he expected. 1
1
F::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::i 
marly Miss Lina .ll'ersllSSon ot this Polloek: "Well, there were sol!le English. Those who do not present · · Coac Roy M. Johnson, ot the -
city, who has ll!St returned from tllere about a month ago!" certificates showing that they have University will rfit!eree the greater 
1,.r:mee, an<! Miss 1ild11a 1\!osher pre- · han th<>·' aqmvalent of fourteen ere· number ot tb.e.contests and the mem~ 
shied· at the tea tables. New lllexfro l'l-uvex-bs • 4~ts, a~ presclibed, will be tequired bars of the U. N. M. basketball squad 
'l'he plainest girls get the hand- to tall:e an examlnation in tbe tal-
The Kii-Yote' Club . .has iesue\1 in.- somest men. (:Poor things! J • • loWing subjects; Mathemat!~s (al· ~Wi:::l!:::a:ct:· :a:s:t:lt:e:::o:;th:;e:r:::of:;!:ic:i:al::s:. =~ 
Wes.R 
FRESH< WHfi'MAN's 
€ANI)Iy vi , d h ·. Young man, put not your falth m gebra an<f ge01llet..-.l'}, hlstory; En· ;-
', tatJoM t? a ance at t e Masonic Kipling's test-too many girls read .gUsh, phy.sias or r.hemistry or geu- L.ITTLE W.ON.DER 1 
empJe ll'nday night, March. 2• • him tQo. era! science, Latin or German or lnl.POt'W -.d Donr.e.tic 
CO-ED DANCE BRINGS Absence MAY make the heart French Ol' Spanish, and general In· ART SHOPPE -:"~'~A 'B., .. I grow fonder but 1ts best not to take formation, A hi!;"h school graduate _........,... any chances. should he able to pass the examlna. ·has a nloe asaortment Of Stam,oo 
I Study is an unnecessary evil. tion for cadet. ThQSe who have not Linen$; .also Stan,Vf'd Umlerglll'~ N w M . c· c Ou1l JlftiJ,I,IAJ\!'1' a Uu 1 lil Age is no antidote for Jove. att\lnded high schoo~ f:lhol.lld, It . ments alld. :P, 111. o. !rhread· {A)r j e eXIco . 1gar o. 
-··-----1..1 JUUUll - pos~ihle, present eertl!leates show- W.Qrldng 113- w~ C..tqJ. Phooe·188 
1\JOST ANY NIGHT. lug what conr$eS ot study they have 
pursued an<! the!~ extent 11'1 South Thil'd Street W .. e n-"v-., · ~ t: n n..h.-!..L ,..,._, , • ..,_ ... •:~e..a ants.., __ .., __ rt was about 10:10 at night Applications to take tbls examina• i=======================~ ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ m Every Way, Accordiui to And Central dozed in Peace.-,. tlon should be tiled at once in. {)rde!' 
c t r ht ' d th that each can.didate may be advised G~eral Opinion ame a grea lg. roun e ~orner Whether Ol' not he will be renufJ•bd 
• And the jangle of a bell, .. ~ 
A sudden rush trom "Liberty'' to take the qualHying e<eamiuation. 
The annual Co-J£d Dance held in By "the higgl'lst on the Campus" Cadet engineer candidates who 
.ttuuey fta,t tast Jl iraay evenxng was And his steady companion present ~tisfactm:r evidence thM 
Lue pep.[J•e•t and moJit eoJortul >~Octal they h;tVe completed a course In (Who had len: his pillow home. J h · 1 · · t oecas1un o~ the semester. '.l'lle COs· h mec an1ca engmeerJng a au eng!· 
tnmes ranged. trom cradle to the T 9 taxi drivers stared lnditferently, neerin$" school will be required. to 
gr<tve wu11 all possible variations. Then gaSlled pass an examination in history, En. 
l:>llal1 boys and bare Jmees were tbe As two !elll!nine figures glish and general information. Can· 
on<stanumg :filatures or tbe affrur, ·· Dashed m!l:diy atter. didates !or cadet engineer who have 
1'0" ada variety to the entertainment Could it be two damsels not completed a courae In mecham. 
an lncUan War Dance and a tight Chasing the4' loves. cal engineering at an engineering 
Kel)t thee evenm~ froru becommg In the true flapper !ashton? school should ·present certificates 
monotonous. A sigh ot rellet;- Jlhowing the extent ot the coul·ses 
Greenwich Village sent down a They had managed to catch- o! f;tudy pur.sued by them in the tol· 
couple of hard-looking specimens THE. LAST CAR UP 'l'BE lowing subjects; in which they will 
who compared very ravorllbly With HILL. be examined: Mathematics, physics, 
a co11pw at pirates and sol!le selr- applied mechanics, steam engineer. 
confessed jewel thieves of interna~ ing, electricity, history, English, and 
t general information. tonal reputation. A lady ot the early A mark for general adaptability ~lglttie~ found herself conspicuous :In , H'L~tAN NA{l!URE IN GENERAL will be assigned to applicants for ~~~k;;r;:t:'a~~ as~p;»;~ ~~ 6!~1~11:~; I . · both cadet and ~ade~ engine'6'r. 
frames tor the evening. l Notbln!> so disappoints a girl as ~~e examinatiOn 1s strictly com-
Th R d 1 h v / to apen1i the whole evening tryi.l)g to petltJve. 
e u o P alentino of the convince a. man that she can't be Examinations will be held at Bos· 
event was a Young vaquero from kissed-and then, to discoveJ: that ton, New London, New York, Phila-
'across the liver" whose high hat she has aucceeded delphia, Washington, Norfolk, Savan• 
and gaudy zarape Wer.e the cause • nah, Key West, Mobile, Galveston, 
ot much envy among the stetner sex, • • • Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Fort 
especially those In tull dress whose In the mod·eru glrl's· vocabulary Stanton, San Francisco, Seattle, 
black-and·wh£te served to show up "A Dream" may reter to a. glorified should sufficient applicants be desig-
the brilliancy of the caballero's cos- hat, a glorltied !'over or merely to nated at these cities to warrant hold· 
tume. He was moat attentive to a the poetic legs of a movlmg picture lng such examination, and such other 
lady in a black mantilla and a for~ actor. places as may be designated. 
tnnate fairy ln. scal:lat net. • •· ,.. The opportunity tbls year Is par· 
P'ct es t. t A man is cliieflv.., intere•ted in the ticularly favorable, as there are an 1 
Uf 
0 
severa., ot tbe BOB• " unusually large number of vacan~Jies. 
tumes were talren the morning after beginning of a love affair; but a All existing vacancies will be fiiled 
an<! wm eventually find their way woman always wants to take a neap this year If posible. Successful can-
to tlte office of the Jairage staff. at the last chapter and see how It dldates wm report at the Academy f 
'.t'lle I;Uests nunJJiered almost ev• is :'going to turn out" before she can about three weilks after tbe close or 
ery co-ed on the HUI and, from the work Up uny vital enlhualasm over ft. the examination. For further par-
detailed knowledge they posse$, • * '" • ticulars write to THE COMMAND- ' 1 
some ot the boys muat have had gal· Confessing to a. woman 111 a man's ANT, U. S. COAST GUA~D, WASH-
lezy seats, method of pouring soothing syrup ING'l'ON, D. C.-Publtshed by re· 
+++++H>ff<l't't ............... ..... 
: CO-ED REFLECTIONS : 
otiJH M++N•••·••++++uu .. : 
CO-ED Itli:FLE(J'£IONS 
After sizing: up Cruces' giants and 
the Vaxslty team-it hardly aeenrs 
uur to penalize onr men for over-g:uaratng. 
' Speaking o! basketball, our men 
1\'<lte sure adept IVt catcttlng the ball 
t<<> It came d:owu !rom tbe basket 
arter the other sldee had made a 
goaJ. I'lowever, we wonder if tbelrll "''~ the fan;lt the.t lnQst of. theil: time 
was spent under their own goal. 
Some t±rlli walk home and some 
preter to be OM:ried home--people 
should learn to beware o! the swim~ 
nung pool. 
over his conscience. His 'sins would quest. 
Ia,•k half their joy if he never had 
the pleasure of ":rcg;:ettlng" them. 
.... 
hind me, temptation" s When ryd,u 
STATE BASKETBALL TOURNA-
1\IENT TO START .FRIDAY 
(Continued from Page l) When a woman says "Get thee be-
bind me, telllptation" she covers her to what was expected of It, it will 
face and runa; when. a man aays it inde<)d deserve the title ot the wonder 
he peeps thruwgh hl!f fingers-and team of the state. 
walks backwarct. According tv present plans 
•· • *' tournament play wlll begil'l Friday 
Sometimes a woman fancies she ;::=::::::::::::::::::========~ 
can read her fate· in the palm ot her 
hatld: sometimes she thinks she can 
read It in the sta~: but moat of the 
time she can read it by the tlrst 
glance into a man's eyes. 
• • .. 
. Love in a cotta<ge has given place 
to experimental marriage in stUdio· 
apartment,- Copyright, 1922, hv 
Helen Rowland. ~~ 
tTNITED' ST.'\TES 00~81' GUARD 
COMI'ETEfiVJil. EXAMIENATJON 
MWe&• Sport We,ar 
Complete Line of Tweed and 
Khaki Knickers 
Bathing, Suitt 
Sport Socb and Shoes 
Mandell-Dreyfuss Co. 
Third and Central 
Some fellows evidently try to see 
how many girls U!ey can bang tlieir 
trat pln on within a year. · 
. The United States Coa&t Guard~,·~~~~~=::::::::::::::==== Atter seeilllg a hearse Parked in will !loll! a competitive examination,_.:. 
front ot a frat bouse recently !Or a filr appomtment o! cadets and cadet 
period of time, proot is thrust upon engineers commencing April16, 1923. 
one that they must be a dead bunch. . This is an exceptional opportunity UNJ·VERSJTY 
tor . young men of the right ealiber · · rt~s tunny wll.at fellows wm do in to complete thelt< education at Gov- SUPPLIES 
THE HAT SHOP 
THENIEWEST.AND 
SMARTEST HATS 
FOR THE LEAST 
MONEY 
CHOCOLATES 
Patronize the 
New~ Candy 
Kitchen 
Phoae 1S2o-
THE GIFT 
TO SEND EAST 
When YoU ~~end a gift to friends. and relatives in: the East y~:n 
want something which is a typical New Mesico gift. 
For thar reason, besides the quality, these two 
packages make the ideal gift far the East. 
Zuni Chocolates 
Choice anortment of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. On tbe hO:a:: 
is a picture of an lnctian. pueblo h001e at Z.U. 
Shelled Pinons 
One.pouud boze. on which is a ~ee~~e &on. Jema c:o.by, 
SEIE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW 
306 Weat Central Avenue 
--
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS 423' N. FIRST STREET 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
PHONEt8 
hopes ef getting something to eat-- arument expense and to becotne com-
they Will even C!trry chairs to· a Y. mJssioned ottfcers in the United 
W. €. A. meeting. States CQ!bst Guard, one of the mlli-
~aty services of the United States, 
m Which Is offered service afLoat We wonder why a eertaln young sswstant tn lllelagy butn.etL so red 
mt the refercnc<! made to a telepl\:one 
can overheard In the main building. 
IDV'en History !?rots lllte to go car 
riding. 
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., lac. 
COAL, WOOD AND .FIREPLACE LOGS 
LUMBEk. AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
'rhe fellow that ba.d hl111 heart 
bent for tile second time muat not 
be . discouraged but sb:OUld. remem• 
ller that the tbird· time 1s a charm. 
and ashore. 
Cadets ate trained to become line 
otrteen, and the age limits for ap-
pointment are 18 to 24 years. 
Cadet Engineers are trained to 
become engineer offlQ'Qrs, and the 
age limits, for appointment are 20 
to 2& years, 
Cadets and Cadet englneerll are 
d lW lJepglug up the Y. w. we won- trained.. and educated at the Coast 
er I( perhaps It the men were In- Guard Academy at M'ew Lohdon 
• 't'ited to attllnd, more girls couldn't Coun,, and each suml!ler a.re taken 
be thereby enticed. .on an e"xtended practice cruise. · 
Cadets and cadet engineers receive One nlae thlng-bel~~t~ phldged t:o the same pay and allowances ao 
a frat won•~ m'f«ke one fal1ow any midshipmen In the N'avy ( $780 per 
more conee1ted-1t'» lm))O$slble. annum and one ration per clay). 
The widely advertised prize for Upon graduation, after thret~ years ~e handsomest man was carri<tll 011 in the Academy, a cadet becomes a 
Jiy Mr. Gertrude Soaah l'Lild Mlas commissioned officer in the grade ot 
A-tnre Plerrvn was giV'ett a doll as the .ensign In the Unit4d States Coast 
yaungest guest. 'i'be Saflor·boy and Guard. A. cadet engineer, upon grad· 
llhe !Iaker ran a close second, uat!vn, atter one l'Cat at the A:~alt­
Extract from Tol!lmle Thompson's 
diary: "It at tirst yvu don't auc. 
cumb, fly, tty again," 
SPORTS 
GOODS 
ALL THE NEW 
FICTION 
KODAKS 
.. 
frotn $1.25 to $70 
MATSON'S 
206 w. C.tral" 
Phones 4 or 5 5.23' .rolm. ~ 
r.--...-..-.._.,._.._-.!1111 __ ·~----..-a~~ 
.. 
..- Ill' ,._.,._ 
TH.E IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
THE LAUNDRY OF (lUAIJTY-
Dry Cl~aning· Dyeing 
V ARSJTY SHOP1 Acent Phoae. 147 aDd ta 
. ~~------~----------~·-
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
'• 
They loo~ well and, wear weD-
They eoat leu Per mile. 
c:.f Clothing Setvic:e . 
Itt tlte e'o· mu danae: 
Nellte: "G~e, Gertrude, yvu sure 
emy, is commlseloued an enalgn (en• 
glnaering). COmmissioned officer$ 
ot the Coast Guard rank with oftlceu 
In tlte Artny, Navy atid Marine Corps 
alld receive. correapondln.g pay attd 
a.uowa-ncea, grade tor arade. ROS.ENW ALD' M 
The mental examfnatlontor caaet&, 1-, ....--:---· ___ . _, _s_ .... ·... EN_· ... ·  _'s ... ,_s ....... 1'. _o_a_· _E..,·---+ Phone 19 
A 
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ITS SELECTION FOR 
ALL-STATE TEAMS 
PRO~~::~;~~ONIAL !HAGERMAN BASKETBALL TEAM FRATERNITY AVERAGES 
TO LEGISLATURE WINS STATE HIGH SCHOOL MEET IN FIRASRTESAEMN_NEONUSTNECRE. 0 
Absolutely Impartial Choice Made 
on Buis .of Perfonnanee 
DQring Tournament 
Albuquerque Citizens Ask That , . , 
Appropriation for U, N. M. Harw~d School of Albuquerque Rwmer~Up; Roswell Def~ts Bull· 
.Not Be Reduced · • dogs in BatUe for Third Pl.,ce . . 
Since the action of the State Legis· 
lature in C)ltting the appJ•opr!ation EIGHT TEAMS PARTICIPATE IN TOURNAMENT 
Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha 
Delta Take Schol.rthip Cupa 
With High Ave11q" 
for the next two years for the State With the triumph of the team tllem. The work of Captain Hm·n· 
""i t m · HI ,. 1 1 b". c'•!e of "'.n~well wa• ,the decldiug After compiling the .oo-mparatlvil .,. rs "'caul· University ot New Mexico, not a lite from :Hagerman g,. ovm• t.Je l' ~ "' .-~ " 
· (C t) F d t th •-• d h 1 factor ·in hl·s team's victory. In the scholaijtlc records fol' the various E, White, :Ha~erman ap • orwar tie has been done to attempt to opponen s on ' e narwoo sc oo 
l{ornbuclrle, Roswell, li'Ol'Ward. change the de'cislon of the Le(;:lsla- quintet In the final game of the secOltd game, Harwood ran away 
Brooltshire, Hagerman, Center. I ture an(! to at least induce them to series, the Thir-d State High School from tl]e Clayton team by a 2G-10 
Madrid, Harwood, Guavd. continue the appropriation which Baslretball held under the auspices score and though the upstate lads 
Lyles, Hagerman, Guard, was In force ·during the two Yeilra ot the State University of New Mex. came baclt fighting in the seconC 
Second ~earn previous, The latest development leo, came ·to an end. Although it half and held the Harwood team on 
Long, Albuquerque, Forward, along thts line was the action taken was a most successful tournament •\bout even terms they could not 
by some of the prominent ~itl•ens -most of ·the eight teal!ls entere<! overcome the lead. and lost, 47 to R. Wllite, Hagerman, Forward  ~ h  
8 of Albunuerque 1. u •endln.g a tele· proved themselve~ wort Y of appear· " . Costales, Harwoo.d, Center .. ~ · · b d .-. " 
gram to the leadbr~ of the Senate ing in a state meet and the ran That night the Albuquerque nig,. Robles, Harwood, Guard. ~ p 
G d and the House, urg!. ng them to do of playing shown in tbls tournamen• ,;ehoo! team played its beat gnuw Wilson, Albuquerque, . uar • · h · h 
everything in their power to secure was clearly superloi" to t at of prev· in the tournament and went mto t e ~bird Teau• an appropriation for the State Uni- !ous yearn. 'l'houg~ seve:ral of the second round by defeating Las Cruces 
Duran, Tularosa, Forward varsity which wlll allow the Adl!llnls· teams played. elCcellent basketball, by a. wide margin, more than rlonb· 
Brown, Roswell, Forward. tration to continue Its present etfl. yet there was no dllnbt In the mind l(ng the score at 39·18. - Tulmosa 
Fieids, Tularosa, Center. cient and progressive policy . of the spectators but that the !,lest played an excellent game against 
Dunlap, Roswell, Guard. team won and the .'lecond best was Hagerman, coming up from a score The contents ot the telegram 
Thompson, •Hagerman, Guard. the l'nnnerup in thll' meet-the most of 21 to 9 against them at the end which was sent to Santa Fe were as 
Attar reading the .All·Sta:te basket· folLows: surprising· fact ot the tournament of the first half to V~:ithin seven 
ball teama picked by ·other gellcUe· was rather that any· one team should points of a tie before the game end-
men and autborltles, the members March 3, 1923. so thoroughly outclass all Of its op· ed, 37 •to 30 In tavor ot Hagerman. 
of the Weekly Staff have ileclded Hon. T. F, Smalling, Chairman, Fl- poneuts R$ did Hagerman. Certain- Even granting that Hagerman slow-
that they too would put liP their nance Committee, House ot Repre· Jy th~re was nothing In the tourn11;- ed up considerably after the first 
humble opinion with tbat of the sentatives, and Bon. J. E. Rein· ment that could C9mpare to tile half, Tularosa's aehlevemeut was 
other gentlemen, realizing that th'lY bul·g, Chairman, Finance Commit· brand of basketball played by the quite remarkable in the light of 
have no official ('apaclty but ~till tee, The Senate, Santa Fe, N. llf.: winning quintet and as the best later developments for they not only 
may be able to make aa good a jurlg- The State university is an es· teams ot the state appeared here ma<le more points aganist Hager-
mont. At least, they may thus give sentlal part of the public school sys. there was probably no other team in man In the aggregate, !Jut also made 
to the world an idea. ot wha~ other tem and virtually attects eve~y tile stata that could even have touclt- a better showing in the first half 
people think on the aubjed other part of the state educational ed them. • when Hagerman was really working, 
In the majority, the Weeklv first work. 'ro enable It to function as The tournament play started at t11an ·dld any other team that met 
All·State team agrees wttlt that satistactol'lly for the state's In- the Albuquerque Armory, li'riday the champions. 
given In th<l other- selections. E. creasing need!! for its larger number atteruoon, March 2. The dr&wlng ..,With half of tlte eight teams thus 
White Is unanimously consld~J'ed ot dtlzen students for the coming for places had been held in the eliminated, play In the semi-finals 
the best torward that has ttflPii'Rred two years as it has functloMd In morning and by that it was arrang- started. the folloWing afternoon and 
on a high schooli basketha1l in this the past two years and to make re- ed the Las Vegas N'ormal Preps some of the best worlr of the tourna· 
state tor aollle little tlma. His palra imperative for the colll~rt aud should play :aosweli High while l!lent appeared. The results wer<' 
shooting is excellent, and ~is clever safety of its students the future cit- Clayton played the Harwood team, the opposite of general opinion in 
floor work enables: bllll to g<Jt past lzenij the State University should in the afternoon; and that night, both cases. Roswell failed to show 
the guar<fs practically 1\Yfll'Y time have have a larger approprJatlon Albuquerque High played Las Cruces up as woll as bad been expected and 
that he gets the ball. Fnrtherl!lor~>. now than for the past two years. High while Hagerman tangled with dropped their game to the smaller 
llls work in keeping up the morale Tlte proposed reduction of five Tularosa. The afternoon games team from Harwood by a margin 
of his team 111 marked, and. coupled thousand dollars a year would be a were rather disappointing tor their of nine points, 30 to 21. Hagerman 
with llis other points should give detriment to the state's Youth and slowness, which was probably caused then sprang "the surprise of the 
him first consideration for forwnr(l good name and future cltfznnship principally by the fact that all of tournament by swamping the Albu-
as well as maldng blm captain ot the and development that Will In no de- the'teams except Harwood. were not querque High .team, picked by most 
mythical all-state teal!l, gree be compensated by saving less accttstomed to the floor. rn tbe people to repeat as state champions 
fmternity and sor()rity groups on 
the campus, tile Registrar's Office 
has announced the standing ot e11ch 
ot t:he groups on the campus- as 
b"sed on the gradea of .the active 
members at the time of the end of 
the first semester. 
Among the fraternitiE% Alplla 
Delta toolt first p~ace, Sigma Clll 
took second and Pi Kappa Alpha 
came third on the list. The .Alphlt 
Delta aVE!rage for their nineteen. ae. 
t!ve members was 83.03; the Sigma 
Chis with twenty-two actives, aver-
aged 80.51; and the Pt Kappa Al-
plJa average was ·.s0.40 with fifteen 
active members. Tile margin he-
tween Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa AI·· 
pba was very narrow, the former 
winning by only eleven-hundred& ot 
a point. ·~· . MAR 
'rhts gives Alpha Delta possession 
of the Scholarship Cu:p which is put 
up by the .three fraternities, tor tile 
11resent semester. This Is the second 
eonsecutlve time that the 1\lphlt Del-
taa have won the cup and If tlley 
win lt again the second semester 
It will become their permanent pos-
session. This new cup Waf> jUst 
placed • in competition at the hegJn-
n!ng of the first semester of last 
year. In order to wln the Cup, one 
organization must take the cup 
three times in succession, or five 
times all together, so that the Alpha 
Dehtas need only one more win· !l.t 
the present time, The Sigma Chis 
also have one leg on the Cup, hav-
Ing wbn ft the first semester ot the 
past school year. 
Among the sororities, .Alpha Cht 
Omega took first, Alpha Delta :Pl 
second, willie Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Cllld Ph! 1\lu came tllird and fourth 
r(l9pectively. Alpha Chi Omega with 
three active members had an aver-
age of 88.11; Alpha Delta PI had 
an average of 84.34 for seven mem· 
bers; Kappa Kt~ppa Gamma with 
ten actives Tanked !lext with an av• 
erage of 82.37; while Phi Mtl with 
For tha other forward poS!tlvn, than two cents per a11num per first game, Roswell came out at the for the third successive, by the sur· 
we have picked Hornbuckle, both thousand dotlars of asse$Sed valua· lotlg end of a twenty-seven to nine- prialng acpre of 32 to 12. Hager-
for his uncanny ability on long shots tlon. 'l'he University record or teen score, against Las Vegas. It man had a beautiful machine which 
combined with good floorwork, and j economical management and effie!- seemed that loas Vegas was unable they had managed to. k~ep u:l!l~r 
his cool-headed direction of his team eut 1vork is a guarantee tbat all to get started and their teamwork cover until practically the last mo-
!rom tho floor. He ranked third in 1money appropriated to it will re- broke ;tilDe and. again against thP ment and few people, least of any 
the total n\tmber of points scored ault in full additional serVice and Roswell five-man defense In attempt" the Albuquerque, expected. the pow-
during the tournament, and In con· benefit to the atate. lug ·tO work the ball in for short erful play which completely over• The average this. semester were 
sl<!eration of the total number of Tbos. Hughes, shots, while they persistently re- whelmed them. 'I'he first half eud- exceptionally high, as the average 
sev!ln actives averaged 80.07. 
shots which be attempted, prvb- J. M. Gladding, fused to take the longer chances ed 14 to 4 and at. the atar.t of the !or the first semester is usually 
h i 1 t er hi h ml"'ht h '\"e won tbe game for second half Hagerman bad added 12 lower than at. the end of the year ably made the g 1es P • t.. c. Mersfelder,. ;w::c:::::"'::::a::::::::::::::=, A b · 
centage. F'or center, Brook· A E B more points before .,..! uquerque was aud the winning average is :rarely 
b t b ap 
• • ruce, able to score once. Hngm·man and above eigbty~two ortighty ·three. 'l'he sl1lre is by far the es man w o - "•onOE 
pe11red during the tournamE!nt for :r. H. Coons, AL~ SENIORS Harwood thus advallCed to thil average of Alpha Chi O!llega Is ex-
the position. Good ~enters were de- Laurence F. Lee, finals, while Albuquerque and Ros- ceptional!y good and will probably 
Cide~ly the exc~pt!on during the tour· GM. s. Downer, well were matched against each other stand as the highest fraternity av. 
u Q 'l'lle tollowing three notices all d t 1 wb s'bould nament, bUt e\'en so Brookshire A. R. Hebenstreit. in a game to e erm ne 0 erage made by any group here for 
closely concern you. take third .and fourth place. some time. would make a good man step any• 'l'ha Universit" appropratlon which First-Do ot forget that all 
1 1 tl ' The game between Albuquerque ____ __, ________ _ where. He nearly always P Me< le bad •mounted nfnetY·tlvo thousand orders for c· ommen~ement tnvt- • 
1 l d 
- and Roswell was distinctly tbe .and the nagerman team continued ball from cauter, and P ay ng a e· dolla.r• annually during the last two- tatlons for the spring graduation · ~ closest of the entire tournament. to add point after point thro11ghoUt tensive gallle, tn'ade good there as year "erlod was cut by. the .act.ion f must be in by lll:arch 17th. At • b h b lit 
"' There was not a little feelmg e- the first half-every member of t e well as allowing decided a i Y 011 of the state Legislators by five that time, the entire class order 
1 
• 
h ft tween the two. teams on account of team gathering at least one- ·W .l!e taking the ball down t e oor. thousand dollars, while the Unh'er•J •or lnVitatlous will be sent In '"'·r·~ood tt•as •bl.e to get onl" t•--o h t ' ' previous athllltic rivalry and this ""' w " Q , w Furthermore he was no mean s 0 • slty administration asked for a," nd if you have not placed your h 1 
J d " served to sharpen the intel'est in t e free throwg and two field goa s. · For the guards positlcms, It : 1 e- slight Increase in order to do son1o order you are out of luck. There outcome, The score at the end of The half ended 24 to 6 In taV'<•r ot cldedly d!ftlcult to malre a c 0 ce. much needed repairing and construe- wlll be absolutely no delinquent the first half was 10 to 7 In favor the Hagerman aggregation. The 
Madrid, howe\'er, t11.kas tlta call tlon worlr. tf, however it ls im- ordet·s after March 17th. Be of Roswell and they managed to second half was more or tess a repe· 
above all comers for tl!e running possible to grant that increase at sure to see Helen Nelson and retain a narrow lead of tw{) points tltfott of the first until Brookshire, 
guard positlotl, both on account or the present time, it seems that the place your order with her before throughout the second half thouglt center for Hagerman, was ruled out 
his fine floor Work Which reallybolultt- appropriation for the JJnlverslty tzuit date. Albuquerque sent in fresh meu twic~ ror fouls and R. White was also uti-
shone an'"" other, and tor his a I Y "OUld bt te•st be malntalmld at Its seco11d- A 1l Seniors who have d 
' ~ ~ " "" In a vain attempt to brealt the •a - fortunately removed for unnecessary to shoot. His team mate, Rob~s; present place. not given tMir measurements and vantage, and it is lll'obabi!! that if roughness, Then Harwood seemed 
also Played an excellent game, 1
11 
There Is no thought or Intima- other data necessary in secm•tug the game h!ld continued a minute to take a new lease of Ute· and In 
could hardly dlsplaee Madrid, Ly es Uoh that the legislature is attel!lpt· cap and gown to Walter Berger, or 80 longer, Allmquerque migllt rapid succession added five fleltl 
ot Hagerman we have placed at !ng In any waY to obstruct education should do so Immediately, ae that hll:ve forced a play~off In an extra goals shortly before the end of the 
back guard becaus!l on .the basis of in the state for they have co11slst- the completed order may be sent perfod. However the gam~ ended game. It wa~~ a hopeless task, how-
' hi~ atblevement he l'llilarly · out• ently supported educational advance off not later than March 14. zo to 18 in tavor of the downstate ever and the game ended with the 
ranked anything else In the tourna- pnrth:mlarly in the instltntlons {)f Third -Do not forget the men, giving them third place ln. tile talley 4 2 to 2 2 with Hagerman hold-
metlt. The othllr :men !lava placed hlghilr learning. However, tbe fl~ Senior 1\l<leting which Will be held sto.te meet nnd throwing Albn<(tter• lng the long end Of the score. 
Wilson ot Albuquerque in tllla post· nauclal situation of the entire state Wodnesday noon, March 14, at que !n(o fourth position. 'l'he game WM oleai'ly the case of 
tlon bnt altM he played a gvod Is such tlutt they tu•e attempting ln 12:30 sharp in nool!l ~ 6 • Adtnin- The finals of the tournament was a better team rnnnlng away from an 
game agltlnst Roswel~, he did not every way to cut down expenses. l$tratlon to settle important .busi- svtnew!Jat of a disappointment-not inferior. Harwood played a won-
ahow Up consistently so good and Is !ilvery one at the other state lnstl· ness relating to graduation. at' the brand ot playing which wns dertui game for their size but tb~y 
aocorttlngly placad on tha l!MOltd tutlons ltave had their appropriation . Be sure to remember these dlsphiyed on either side but because weto too Slllllll to Mlllpete with the 
team givittg the preference to Lyles. slm!l!arly cut, but It it Is In auy ttu·ee points and it rou ha<re uot it became all too e<rldeut atlet' tha larger men. :But even so Hagerman 
Lyles could not vnly guard as wel~ way possible tor the legislators to already done this, set~ Heleil Nel• first two minutes that the Tesult . !early had the <ldge on Harwood. 
but Bhowail greater 11bllltY ott floot find their war clear to malnt!tln the son attd Walter Berger tts soon could fall iinl\\' one way, Wlthht t.he Harwood was undeniably the aecond 
play nnd shooting than did Wilson. present appropriations, at the least, as possible In vrd.e~ to tlnfslt the first minute, E, White, the Hager· Mst teatn In the tournament but 
For the second team, wo , h;ve It would be one ot tile wisest moves business t'low, man captain, counted one baaltet (Continued on paga -4,) plnced n, White and Long a. or- tltey cvutd tll.ke. 
(Continued oil page -'•) 
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